
Icy glory... A fairy land of ice glistened In Kellogg P ark  on most successful ice festival in years. (Crier photo by 
Saturday night. Frigid temperatures and swelling Erkj Lukasik) . —
crowds (nearly 400,000 said organizers) made it the
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Recommendations include residency rules
City Charter changes likely on ballot

BY ANNA MURRAY 
A committee studying the City of 

- Plymouth chatter is expected to ask the 
city commission next month for approval 
of its proposed changes to the city 
chatter

At last night’s city commission

meeting the committee presented a report 
that included the proposed changes. 
The question of whether or not the 
changes should be put on the election 
ballot this year was likely to be discussed 
as well.

The committee recommended four 
changes to the charter

Bank heists 
maybe related

BY ANNA MURRAY
Ttoo robberies of local banks occurred 

less than a mile apart and within two 
days of each other last week.

1 Last Wednesday at approximately I 
pirn., Plymouth Township Police said a 
black male wearing a black Raiders' 
jacket and a hood demanded money from 
the teller of Michigan National Bank at 
the corner of Ann Arbor Road and 
Sheldon Road.

Police said he was in his late 20s, 
Please see pg.3

The first involved city residency of 
city  department heads. Under the 
proposed change, only the city manager 
would be required to reside in the city. 
Currently all department heads must live 
in the city.

City commission members and 
members of certain boards would still

have to be residents.
The recommendation would also push 

back the budget approval date until the 
second regular commission meeting in 
June. Under the present rules the budget 
must be approved by the fust meeting in 
May.

Please seetiS

Pigeon poop plan 
plops on City plotters

Pooping pigeons are still perturbing outweighs the potential benefits, 
the parking populous in the City of Glassline, Inc., which had planned to 
Plymouth, but, according to the city Provide shields to block prime perching 
engineer, a proposed plan for prevention protuberances, had revised its bid to ... 
is too pricey. $24,000, West said. But this, he added,

was too expensive as well.
Pigeon proofing the parking deck has So he is working on a proposal to use

been on the mind of the city DDA and a less expensive material -  plywood -  
will be a prime issue at tomorrow night's and ask for bids from carpenters to 
meeting. But in his letter to the DDA construct the guards.
Ken West said the original $50,000 quote The price for Wen’s latest pigeon
to ‘rig the deck to prevent perching proofing plot: a palatable $.4,000.
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Move may prevent Chapter 11

H ighland plans to
BY ANNA MURRAY 

Highland Sopentoies, based in the 
City of Plymouth, h u  announced it will 
cut 500 jobs, approximately one fifth of 
its work force, to stay out of Chapter
11.

Hie cuts are part of a plan to reduce 
operating expenses by $20 million a year 

According to Ira Moodry, president and 
CEO of Highland, the company will not 
close any of its stores in Michigan, 
Ohio, Indiana or Illinois. Over the last 
year Highland has closed stores in Texas, 
New England, Minnesota and New York

and has laid off hundreds of workers.
"The streamlining of our work force 

and operations, both in our stores and in 
our corporate office, is designed to enable 
Highland to become an even lower-cost 
operator," Moodry said.

Highland has recently launched a price- 
cutting campaign to try to regain its 
market share.

Highland owes over $100 million 
money to both its vendors and the banks. 
The reduction plan must be approved by a 
committee representing both these groups 
in order to be implemented.

cut 500 em ployes
If it is not approved. Highland may 

have to file Chapter 11 or come up with 
another plan to pay its debts. Highland is 
seeking the go ahead in negotiations this 
week.

Stuart Hertzberg represents Highland’s 
vendors who are owed nearly $30 
million. He said it was “very difficult to 
teH” how the discussion would go. At 
this point, he said, be was waiting to 
“evaluate and react to the proposal.” 

“There could be an additional meeting 
or meetings," be said. But be added that 
discussions had been going oo since June

and the vendors be represents would want 
resolution soon.

One of Highland’s suppliers said 
Highland had been paying it's vendors 
promptly since restructuring June 4 last 
year
- At that time, be said, Highland said it 

would not pay any outstanding money 
owed to the banks or the vendors. It 
implemented a wire transfer system of 
payment with its suppliers to reimburse 
them up front for any future sales.

Please see pg. 21

Coming February 5, 1992 . . .

Something Old 
Something New 
Something 

Borrowed 
Something Blue

So many things 
to take care of 
before walking 
down the a isle .

PLAN A PERFECT 
WEDDING DOWN 
TO THE LAST 
DETAIL.

Information and ideas along with businesses to help you make 
your wedding the PERFECT EVENT.
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BY ANNA MURRAY
Two middle school studenti in the 

Plymouth-Canton Community-Schools 
were recently found with thous&nds of 
dollars possibly obtained from die tale of 
drags. Plymouth Township police said.

Both students were 14 years old. In 
one case-the parents o f the youth 
discovered $1,400 in  the Child’s 
possession and turned the money over to 
police, township police said. A dog unit 
determined the money had trace* of drop 
on in.

in die second case patents discovered 
$6,000 in their chtidVroom and called 
police. They later decided to. put the 
money in the bank and not pursue the 
matter, police said.

Carl Berry, chief o f police in 
Plymouth Township, said the revelations 
ought be an indication of an adult drag 
dealer uying to: mOve into the suburban 
market .

"I can’t tee I4-yetr-oM kids going to 
Detroit to buy drags and telling them on 
their own,” he said.

Betty arid he-suspected an increasing 
drug problem in the schoolt, but said 
such a thing would be hard to proven

“ How do you say what percent of the 
population it involved with drags?" he 
-asked.':'

Berry also said it would be difficult for : 
police to pursue a possible drag problem 

- in the schools unless community concern 
focussed on the issue, He said the level of 
drag awareness among local parents was 

■low ...
Other local police departments said 

they were unaware of an increasing drag 
problem in the schools.

Bob Scoggins, chief of police in the 
City o f Plymouth, said he suspected die 
group involved in drug trade in the 
schools was s  “very polarized, tight-knit 
bunch." .

Such a group, be said, “would be very 
hard to crack.”

“It’s oo secret these people in the drag 
trade have im'liird juveniles and won over 
their loyalty with money," said Chip 
Snider, NorthvUle Township chief of

$6 million for tech programs
Schools will fight for grant

BY JUUAN BOGATER 
A $6 million appropriation of federal 

funds for technological innovation 
programs in local school districts has 
been approved. :

The Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools is among those Michigan 
schools likely to compete for a portion of 
the funding. .

The grant, which was sided by U.S. 
Congressmen Cart Putsch (a Republican 
wbbte district includes Plymouth) and 
William Ford (a Democrat whore rfistrict 
includes Canton), "is currently in the 
hands of tbe Department ofEdocatioo,'’ 
said Gary Cates, press secretary for 
Punch, Friday. .{'■'■

Regulations are now being written for 
the grant “ad an application can be

The applkatioa mutt be sotauaediMt 
approved before die federal ;goveromeat

can dutributo any money from the grant, 
. be said. ■ '

John M . Hoben, superintendent for the 
school district, said the district had hot 
yet applied for the fonding. _

"If it’s a go there’s still some work to 
be done," Hoben said. "We still have to 
spell out bow die money will be used by 
writing an RFP." ■ - ^ :

Cates ssid Plymouth-Canton "should 
do well” in going after the funds, which 
may not be released for soother six 
npiMbt io t  yen:

He added that it is possible the local 
school district would receive die entire 
appropriation or part of it. He said any 
number of schools could actively pursue 
the ‘competitive grant'

Cates added that money could not be 
specifically "earasrked" for Plymouth- 
Csnton through the current appropriation.

New airport study planned
BY ANNA MURRAY

Mettetal Airport may be one of five 
private airports studied by the 
Southeastern Michigan Council of 
Governments (SEMCOG).

SEMCOG recendy received a grant to 
put together a "Phase U study of local 
airports." said Carmine PaJombo, 
transportation program manager for 
SEMCOG.

Last year SEMCOG released a 
cotttrawcniftl ^rpoft Mvdy recoMncodtoc 
that the runw ay* fee Canton airport 
frcStybeeaSmded.

Palumbo said whila he was aware of
akre sAms^em h jngan ln l a|k|n Mgnnmgn s  co m m  uvu w io w t  soft ounoui 

act befog aadattahn as a

be studied but has not selected the
airports yet

are going to continue to monitor 
and collect dam and mtminr fee heavy 
reliance of the area on *vi*tiou and 
privaie septum,' said Paloreho.

.Jibe smdy. he said, will look alt the 
■flue airports ia detail to eaamioc the., 
economic cost* and beneftts of private 
ahporm. why drey are Important and how 
they are ve tamable, The airpetts win be 
chorea in two to feme retmfea." .

without the correct 
it fsyiCNK pieces M» 

econom ic health in jeopardy. "The 
ISfkHI IttS )|SSS losin^j^pQvsi SK A s IMS 
o f on a yua#,* h i said. 'W e have the 

o f shifting

police. ■
“But there is do change in trends here 

that we’ve seen,” he said.
Snider said be was not surprised about 

the amount of money found on the two 
middle school children. T h e  money’s 
here," he said.

*Tm. not naive enough to think it’s 
oot going on," said Rodney Cannon, 
chief in the City of Nordiville.

A spokesperson for the Plymouth- 
Cantoo schools, Dick Egli said, "We 
have n «  seen a rise or increase in the sale 
of drop.

Library 
millage likely 
for ballot

BYKENVOYLES
Besides* likely bond proposal either 

in August or November, the Plymouth 
District Library Board may ask voters in 
iu  district to approve a millage increase 
to pay for operating the new facility.

Board president Steve Harper told 
residents that fee bored’s intention -  "at 
this time” -  is to put a  proposal on fee 
ballot not. only to build a new facility 
using bond funds but also extra miliage 
to cover operating costs. —

*Vfe want to give you both pieces all 
at once," be said, including extra millage 
for operation and the overall design and 
construction. (The current price tag for 
building a new library in downtown 

, Plymouth is around $7.5 millioti).
The library board currently levies 1.01 

mills IntaxdoUan. it is approved for 12  
.mills, but wife rollbacks can levy only 
tfrft Iff iff  tnwww

Carol Davis, fonner library board ' 
president, said the board’s discussion of a 
possible stillage vote to operate the new 
facility once completed had not yet 
produced a specific millage amount

“We haven’t gotten that for yet," arid 
Davis, who added that the group has been 
looking at staffing and utility cost! to try 

,, and formulate a millage figure.
Harper arid it was important that 

residents be allowed to vote on one 
package for the new facility only. ’

He added that any vote wiU be in 
August or November this year or "next

"The primary reason we are looking at 
a library of this sire (4J.000 square feet) 
oo this site is that we have only one shot 
at construction here." Harper said.

Davis said library usage was up 104 
per cent over the past five years. 
Circulation hit 149,000 ia 19S4 but 
lopped out at 343,000 hems in 1991. 
The library book collection nearly 
doNbftBd Ik feme ywff ks writ 

_  OcvTnl  m id M  qwNfcmed Ac board's
actions daring Monday'* reacting, but 
also songht more dotailsd information 
about fee plans fer fee new fecilty 

The next Itsrey bored renting is W>.
17.

money
“When kids go off school grounds it’s 

difficult to keep people from approaching 
them," he said.

Effi said he was not surprised dtiifeen 
in the school district had the money to 
purchase drags.

T b e  disposable income of teenagers 
has gooeup astronomically," be said.

Bank robbery
Continued ftumpg.1 -
between five feet eight indies and five- 
ten, and carried a small automatic 

■ handgun.
According to police, the robber 

escaped with a little over $1,000, which 
he. later discarded. The township police 
notified fee FBI who are investigating the 
matter

An artist's reni srtng Of tire rubber  
' who fled’a tnwreMp heailt with ever
$1,M0. AS the money sms recovered.

Oo Friday, at noon, City of Plymouth 
Police said they received a cal] of a 
robbery in progress at Heritage Federal 
Savings Bank co Main Street.

Police said a fere, 50-year old whise 
male, wife dirty-btoadf, collar length hair 
and a recedhig hair line pasted fee teller a 
note asking for money. He wore a long 
brown coat, wire-rimmed glasses and 
brown tronaen, said police.

He ‘y'WiH hi. )o show fee seller 
the ban of a gao in hit waistband. She 
gave him ha undetermined amount of 
cash and he fled on foot, police said, 
Police discovered liie tracks of a possible

The FBI and city poike are sow 
working jointly on fee caae.

Neither Carl Berry, chief of police ia 
Plymouth TOwathrp, sw  Commander 
Michael Gardner. of fee city police, 

ta<
two

Gardner said while; bonk robberies 
occnr regularly in fee anbrebe of Detroit 
fei* is only tire second bock robbery fee 
oQf Imt KxpcriBKOKd to HO yctoL

Gardner sa id it was see .catty To 
drn nuair if  Plynwufe bed come into the 

o f  A c  A i i ’fdyM d b o A  
atsoriatod wife Detroit, . ..

Tbe townihip robbery has been 
referred so tin Dcbnit CItreiug House
Atnw4ndfatre o flp ft O r•nreî rwr̂ nrê p̂y wtreuai srsrva•  n r e ^ i

to ft
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best in
A combination of good luck and good 

pi anoint made this year’* ice festival one 
ofthe best ever

“Pint of all the weather cooperated,” 
said Paul Stneock, sstistant city manager. 
‘Then die overall event seemed to be well 
Otganimd"

Siocock said the new management of 
the festival contributed to its success. “A- 
lot of little things they did added up to a . 
big total picture," he said. ' ; • ’’

Sincock said the crowds were up 
tremendously over past years. -Even 
though people came and left quickly 
because of the severe cold, ice gawkers 
crowded dry streets over the weekend and 
into yesterday.

Street sculptures bring pedestrians luto a mythical world, (Crier photo by 
Dave Haas)

Carvers chip blocks Into shape. 
Favorable weather, with 
temperatures In the teens, 
preserved the perishable scadptwes 
throaghoat the festival, (Crier 
photoby KmVoyical
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Results favor preserving building
Poll says library should stay

A n informal poll o f residents regarding the future o f 
the Dunning-Hough Library, serving Plymouth city and 
township patrons*show s that there it  strong feeling  
toward the cunent Main Street structure.

A t the u m e; tithe there seem s to be strong feeling  
that, w hile expansion may be necessary, it should be 
“grafted” onto die current building.

The poll, including ballots returned to The Grier 
and those dropped o ff at the library directly, seem s also 
to show tw o different results.

Som e 186 ballots w ere turned in by residents, 
including 80 directly to The Grier and another 106 to 
the library itself.

lb  the question o f  w hether or not the current 
building should be tom  down, residents rejected that 
idea neariy eight to one, w ith 144 saying no to using 
the wrecking b allon  die building and only 22 favoring 
its dem olition. (The district library board’s cunent plan 
for a new  library ca lls for dem olishing the current 
building and constructing a  new facility on the same 
site.) ~  -

But residents agreed 96 to 82 that there is a need for 
a larger library. R esidents a lso said that the cunent 
library should be expanded. This was favored 93 to 71.

A s fair the future location o f  the library residents

overwhelm ingly supported keeping it in downtown 
Plymouth (145 to 8). Som e did suggest, however, that 
the cunent building be retained and a  branch library be 
designed and constructed som ew here in Plymouth 
Township.

The results received directly by The Crier, however, 
differed from those tallied by the library.

there is no need for a larger frbrary (46  to 31); there is 
no need to expand the cunent building (45 to 25); and 
the building should not be torn down (63 to 13).

Ballots returned to the library, however, supported 
both the idea o f  the need for a larger library (65 to 36) 
and the suggestion that tbe current facility needs to be 
expanded (68 to  26). At the sam e tim e, those ballots 
rejected any thought o f tearing down (he cunent 
building 81 ti>9.

The differing result* can probably be accounted for 
by the fact that ballots submitted through the library 
cam e from patrons who use the facility  on a daily, 
w eekly or m onthly b asis, w h ile results to the 
newspaper cam e from residents Who have raised 
concerns about the plans already under consideration 
by the library board.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

Here is a sampling of comments received along with the survey forms:
tw t__-V IV* * ■ ■ * ----A ■nM Be nnwy imwv a n  cqhhmmj 

leaden tuned id  •  Onpcr caper? This 
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B d w w ew  $ e  1 >n ndw eolMi 
borne* of taxpayen....Aiso when it the 
next tttonry decdoa T
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provided, w» would certainly be 
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Community opinions

With malice 
toward none
What** next fbcdqwntdwn?
If folks: don’t atbp talking about downtown, the Piymouth-Canton Community 

Schools will never get a chance to get s  word in edgewise about their MEAP scores. 
(Stay tuned.)

As if the day’s blizzard was fortuitous, the planned announcement by the Mayflower 
Hotel owners caused a new avalanche of downtown woes.

Sure, the DDAhad started things moving -  was that just because former mayor Jim 
McKeon told 'em whatfor? -  the day before the hotel filed for Chapter 11. And the city’s 
brainstorming Saturday session along with the chamber’s belly-botton-smdying-exercise 
showed additional positive thoughts instead of hand-wringing..

But, what next?
Can the Mayflower Hotel pull out of Chapter11 ? Sure, other businesses have. In the 

case of downtown’s "hub,” it appears the real squabble is between the hotel property 
owners and their bank, Heritage Savings Bank. (No, the economic story of a week ago is 
not believed to be connected with the Heritage armed robbery this f « t  week.)

Wbat if the hotel and die bank don’t agree?
: Could it force the hotel -  where many community decisions were made at its historic 

round table in the dining room -  to close or be sold to a chain? It could.
:7' However much that scenario Would hurt the entire community, die same downtown 
store turnover and independent hotel void has happened elsewhere. Can Plymouth weather: 
the storm? Sure It survived Daisy Manufacturirig Company’s move to Rogers, AR.

Some argue that the hotel has gotten so many favors -  a  street closing, air rights, 
parking space under-counting, ticket-free-valet-and-customer-parking, postponed health 
permits, setod-seiling-events -  that its time is up. :

But just as hotel Patriarch Ralph Lorenz said some years ago, "Every good town needs 
its own hotel, its own financial institution(s) and its own newspaper”

In many ways, the hotel’s past favors have not kept up -  what docs a dining-lodging- 
meering facility add to a downtown today? LOut nonetheless, it still takes iggressivc 
competition and old-fashioned hospitality to make an independent hotel survive in a 
region where the number of hotel rooms boomed in the past 10 years.

Meanwhile, wltfle downtown bangs bn the Mayflower’s wrestlings Heritage to the 
table, thePenniman Avenue part ofrettil-restaurant-office society seems vibrant It will 
even follow the new traffic flow and spread arodnd the comer onto Main Street as the 
aggressive Country Cham retail shop replaces the Del’s Shoe vacancy.

As the late Haberdasher said, “It’s not the end of the world, it’s only a change.”
Change happens /■■■-■■■■■
And downtown it  changing

i R A T E l k e T C E  F i S T
■ Please help evaluate the 1992 Plymouth International Ice 
|  Sculpture Spectacular by filling out this form.

i ...■ , .

1  1. MAJOR ICE DESIGNS
GOOD AUG. POOR

|  & COMPETITION □ □ □

|  2. “STREET" ICE □ ' □  ■ : □

|  3. FEST EVENTS □ Q □

|  4. THE LIGHT SHOW □ □ : □

|  5: PARKING, TRAFFIC FLOW □ □ □  ■

|  6. OVERALL FESTIVAL

I
1 CuttMCXta:

□ □ □

I - --------------------—

i ______________________ _____________-  — .. ....

1 ... ; f  -
I  Send to  The Cher, 821 PennimanAve, Plymouth, Mi 48170

" 1

I
1

I
I
I
I
I
i
i
i

i

I
i

i

i

i

i

I
j

Scoggins deserves job 
as City police chief
. EDITOR:

The Plymouth Public Safely Dispatchers Association would like to take 
this opportunity to offer our sincere congratulations and continued support 
to our new ly appointed C hief o f Police, Robert L. Scoggins.

The position he has filled as "acting ch ier  for almost a year has not 
been an easy on e, but he has done an adm irable job , and certainly  
deserves to be reinstated on a permanent basis. ^

We believe that through his capable leadership and high standards, the 
Plym outh P olice Department w ill be able to serve its citizens and the 
community in a capacity that fu lfills its highest potential.

Congratulations, Chief, and w e w ish you much success as. you m ove 
forward in  your chosen career. ’

JUDI VAN UOUTEN, PRESIDENT
PLYMOUTH PUBLIC SAFETY DISPATCHERS ASSOCIATION
PLYMOUTH CITYPOLICBDBPAinM HNT
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B o o k
BY ANNA MURRAY

Detroit Mayor Coleman Young on 
safe *ok “Why *  I  have to get involved 
in this?”

On crime: “You don’t know wben 
some dude will tty to rip you oflf.”

On bring asked to testify before a 
congressional committee: "You have me 
mixed up with a stoOl pigeon.”

Most of the other statements in the 
wildly successful book, "The Quotations 
of Mayor Coleman Young” ate 
unprintable.

But despite the fact .that Detroit’s 
mayor thinks "swearing is an ait form,” 
it took nerve and creativity to put the 
book together

The gumption emerged from a group 
of high school friends who caU 
themselves the "Droogt.’Vone of whom, 
now teaches English at Centennial 
Educational Park (CEP).

Larry Francis, one of the original

Droog group, is identified as the ^banT 
on the title page of the maroon-colored, 
stocktog-stuffer-siaedbook.

In fact, be aaid,be bad less to do with 
putting the book together than othen on 
the tide page, especially his friend BUI 
McGow. a reporter at the Free Press, 
who truster-minded the project - - -

But Francis remembers the high 
school experiences that bonded them and 
led them to publish small books for their 
otra enjoyment.

. "We all went to Bishop Gallagher 
HBgh School*be said. "It wu quite an 
intense time to be in high school, 
between 1965 and 1969. Things were 
going wacky in the woild."

Francis said the more'the Christian 
Brothen tried to control them, the more 
they fought- back. "We malty bonded 
together,” he said. "It was a baptism by 
fire.”

The group took their nickname from

the group of young rebels to the cult film 
“Clockwotk Orange.”

After high school, the group stayed 
friends^evea though some moved out of 

~TbeDetroitarea,“Weturoed our interests 
into a few small publications.” be said.

Tbrir fim  book of quotes was taken 
from memorable statements by Totoelo 
Maple Leafs owner. They also put 
together a calendar of inside jokes for 
whkh Francis wrote poetry.

’Sofrbslling in America,* put out in 
the mid 1980s, was a collection of stories 
about the Droog softball team.

Francis recounted one o f tbe stories: 
“One time there was a drug raid in the 
middle of Palmer Park during a aoftball 
game. We all bad to scatter and dive 
behind trash cans.”

Francis arid it must have seemed 
strange to police when they emerged from 
their makeshift bunkers dressed in the 
long white underwear and bowler bats of 
tbe droog movie-characters. °

For all o f these projects they only ssU 
to their friends and only charged enoegk 
to break even.

The iden to do a book that would a __ 
money materialized two years ago a 
Christinas, frauds said, when they was 
all sitting together discussing the boob 

’ they had done.
First they needed to incorporate 

themselves. This was bandied by 
Plymouth lawyer Mike Muma. They 
called themselves -  what else -  tbe 
Droog Press.

Francis and the others became 
stockholders and were shocked when tin 
book began to sell off the shelves. 
According to McGraw they had oriy 
wanted to sell 4,000 and ended ay 
printing 14,000.

"I’m trying to convince people not ta 
take their money out,” said Francis. 
*Vfe’re at the Stage right now of saying, 
gee, that was ton let’s do it again.”

Francis arid the group has no ides 
whar tbe next book would be, batata 
poet, frfBdt said he would like them to 
do a book of poetry.

Geer nears opening
Teachers gather for orientation at historic school

BYflLUANBOGATER 
Looking at historic Geer school today, 

there’s no way anyooe would have known 
it is tbe same worn building with holes 
in the ceiling and a soaking wef, rotting 
wood floor that/it was six years ago.
' But it is, aod Plymouth-Canton 

Community Schools classes will begin 
19th century-style sometime in February 
if everytbiiig goes right 

the one-room school bouse, built in 
1880, held classes until l9?4. Tbe newly 
teoovafed building stands on the coiner of 
Ann Arbor Road and Cotfredtoo in 
Sumpter Township, complete with an 
authentically rebuilt outhouse.

 ̂lb  celebrate the near opening date, 
almost dOPlympiith-Camon teachers and 
principals gathered for an orientation at 
the Khooi house; The Geer opening dale 
is pending issuance of the certificate of 

■ occupancy.
Rita McCIumpha, the last teacher to 

teach at Geer before it closed, ;was named 
by the school board as the tint teacher to 
return to the Khooi with her class fora- 

-'week,'
"It’s a good feeling," said 

McCIumpha, who" currently teaches a 
fourth/fifth grade split at Hulling 
Elementary School. "I didn’t think they 
would open it again.” ’

For Ruth Davis, a fourth grade teacher 
at Held Elementary School, leaching at 
Geer will bring back a lot of personal 
memories. ~ _ .

“I ’m really excited because I  went to a 
one room school for nine years,” she 
said. *1 mended tbe Bethel School in ' 
Brighton from 1942 to 1951. They just 
recently tore it down.”

The tcKhen’ participation and spirit 
makes this project worth It for one 
reason.

s tfS w M to tK  
(Crtor by fcto

" I could just sense the enthusiasm,” 
said Cheryl Ciasoo. principal of Smith 
Elementary School. "This is a great 
opportunity to Immerse (hemaeivet and ’ 
leant tbe way kids dkl back dwn.”

The school, which was vatond at $100 
when it was built, had 49 MndpMa aged

five to 20 enrol tod. The achool year 
would last far eight saraths. eatoa two 
-teachers -  a male and a female ~ ta d  
leaching for four montha, said fanner 
Smith Principal Ram Own.

The books uaed wees whamvar the

no materials ware provided as Khoei

Since there were no btockboards thea, 
tbe walla at tbe front of the school bouse 
were paioted black. Now Geer uses 
blackboards from Starkweather 
Elementary School.

More duu 30 two-seat wooden desks 
for the renovated school were boil: by die 
wood shop class at John Glenn High 

Please see pg. If

Sounds rise 
from PSO

Gee oae of the cold and snow for as 
evening and retreat to the sounds of the 
Ptymeulh Symphony Orchestra (PSO).

The PSO will peeaent a recital at I  
p.m. hl the Canton High Little Theater 
ftiday (Jan. 24) with the Youth Artin 
Compeddon Winner, Rachel Foilsnd.

P tfim i, a senior at Salem High 
School hns rtndtod Ante for five yean 
rod ptoue far 13 yean. She is cunenUy s 
memher of the Canmmal Educstioed 
Peek (CEP) Ugh achool symphony 
orchaane. Ugh achool symphooic baad

U eriJw lfyeB bch lgee
Ofam PSO reetoaliat* include; Daniel

Payola and Jeffrey 
Lord. Kristy 

r, Reth Myen, 
Devi* PWee, David Reed. Nsocy 

Steams, Glenais 
> Vroderveneri, Chariere 
M  Wilson.

me H  far adetu and $5 fee
ec colicge students. 

Tas Items in K-12 on  get to for 53.
T Tkhms am avijttbfc at the auditorial 
boa efBM or call 451-2112,



By Phyllis Redfe:
s

When everyone is depressed and in a bad mood, we blame it on the 
weather. I f  things start getting really crazy around the office, we check the 
calendar and blame the M l moon. Hey i f  it wotks, why not?

There axe some proVen facts that a human being can only go so many 
days without sunshine before turning into either a mole or a grouch. In  
Other works we can either crawl in a hole or growl ait each other.

Wouldn’t it benicdisbme days to crawl in a bole (with a reading lamp and 
a good book) and not have to deal with anyone? We all have a day like that 
now and then. However after one day of.solitude (well, maybe two or three 
days) we’d be ready to join the human race again.

Weather does have a way of altering our moods. A  snowstorm especially 
a blizzard like last week, fills the air with excitement. I  guess I ’d be excited 
too i f  I  didn’t have to go to work or school. There is something about snow 
-  it’s pretty, it presents a challenge (trying to drive) and it is M r to play in. 
Even those o f us who don’t do well on a ski slope can have fun building a 
snowman or sledding down the hill.

Smiles start of fade when snow turns to slush and slipping and sliding on 
ice is a pain in the neck or wherever you happen to land. There is nothing 
beautiful about dirty snow and salt covered cars.

Another couple inches of snow changes the outside picture into a winter 1 
wonderland again. However, if  you’ve just finished scraping the driveway 
and sidewalks, that fluffy white stuff isn’t quite so attractive.
I I f  the snow hasn’t managed to lift your spirits, just think in only two 
months it w ill be spring. I f  by chance you’re having trouble getting your 
imagination in gear and spring seems a long way off, stop by a local florist 
and pick up some spring flowers.

In the mean time we might as well make the most of winter. We can play .. 
in the snow, plan to have Mends over or read a good book. As long as 
we’re busy having fun, it really doesn’t matter if  it is snowing — unless we 
have to shovel it or drive in it,

The Plymouth Symphony League will 
hold its 7th Annual Winter Antique 
Show Jan. 24-25 at the Plymouth 

' Cultural Center
The show will be open 10 a.tn. to 8 

p m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
' Saturday.

More than 25 antique dealers will 
display their wares at the antique show, 
including jewelry to large furniture. 
Auxiliary dealers will also be in the 
lobby demonstrating and selling band 
painted china, country crafts and dried 
herbs and flowers.

tbe Plymouth Symphony Association to 
support the orchestra,

For more information call 453 5̂181.
Dealers at this year’s antique show 

■ include:
Dee S hetman, estate jewelry, linens; 

Rosalie Alexander, prints; Pat Guy, 
country and Victorian; Jean Face, 
country; Sue Young, painted ftsmiture and 
country; Pat Meyers, primitives and 
country; Belle Ijrno Nowka, primitives 
and country; Carol Hutchins Cole, small 
furniture, children’s items; Sharon 
Burton, general line, furniture, china.

Added this year to the winter show 
will be a consignment booth, featuring 
collectibles and antiques belonging to • 
Symphony League members. League 
members will donate. 25 per cent of the 
selling price to the symphony.

Abo at the show will be a two day 
raffle, idling a 1920s antique quilt The 
quilt it a' multi-colored queen sited 
postage stamp design from Ohio which 
includes over 50 different patterns and 
types of materials,

There will be a mini ddi for shoppers 
at the antique show, serving sandwiches, 
salads, sonps and desserts town the 
PenBiman Deli. Coffee and soft drinks 

- will also be avallsMf
O encnl arhtisshm te $3. AD proceeds 

from the antique show are presented to

small collectibles; Betty Mason English 
furniture, oik and pine accessories.

Lisa IMrtzen, general line; Aim Cook, 
general country line; Maureen Voorbees. 
folk art, quilts, rugs, small country 
items; Peggy Blsisdell, general line; 
Mary Martin, children's things, small 
furniture; Pauline Work and Jackie Vtork, 
jewelry; Joy Ely and Janet Swope, 
European and American furniture; Cindy 
Bratigeri, dried flowers; Linda Clark, 
antiques and country crafts; Muriel 
Kosice, China painting.

1bm and Judy Lewis, American; 
Thomas L. Schmidt, English and 
American antiques: Jim and Dedc Taylor, 
general line; Pamela Test, English 
fltmiture and smalls; B ill and Sasan 
Dion, general Hoe.’ .......
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J T g r u n w a l d s

in  h  j1̂
We dirty a full aeeortment of candle#

13 Forest Race
*»LYf,U)UlH C«V«K>'J S HAUivj 459-1990 We Mail

■
:Y;

WALLCOVERINGS 
ANYBOOK 

ALL WALLPAPER
| ANY BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE

• AS 1st Quality
• Instant Price Quotes
• Free Freight

1 OFF 
WINDOW BLINDS 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
ALL STYLES

• Verticals
• Pleated Shades
• Horizontals

OFF

• Rofler Shades
• Mini-Micro
• Real W ood
• Mini Blinds

NO UPS f

NO SUES TAX (Except Ml)
SAME DAY PROCESSING AU. 1ST QUAUTY 

VISA AND MASIERCARO ACOPTED 
DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE KNOWN FOR LOWEST mCES

SHOP AT YOUR LOCAL STORE AND CALL FOR PRICE!

POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
HOURS: MON.-FRL 9>8#0 $AT.9-6:00 E.S.T.

FOR YOUW CONVENIENCE - FAX313 XS»-7M3

IT 'S  H ERE
p r i o r  1

MARKETING PLANNING CALENDAR

A  c o m p le te  l i s t in g  o f

E v e ry  W e d n e s d a y  

la a p e c la l ln  

T tieC rfler

Cad

Thei
C o m m u n i t y  C r i e r
------------— i - ■ i — - h  . . ™ « ' ------------------W 1 >4*170

W h at's H ap pen in g
TV M  jmv evup'i event In IM* catenfer. tend er <Mnr the nouce m
Wttnwc to: TheCrttr. 831 Pcnnlraen Ave., IVmguth, ML 46170. 
Information reedved BT MOON FRIDAY wMtw used fee Wednoda/e 
calendar bpocc pcnaMing)-

t a l k  oH d ia b e te s  a n d  c h o le s te r o l
A talk on diabetes and choleatetol will be presented by D t Robert Urbanic of the 

Catherine McAuley Health System. Following the talk will be a cooking 
demonstration by a nutritionist The bee talk will be held Saturday (Ian. 25) bom 2-4 
p.m. in the Arbor Health Building oo Ann Arbor Trail, City of Plymouth. Limited 
seating. Call 572-2431 to regi*«et

PCAC PRESENTS ONE-MAN PLAY
The Plymouth Community Arts Council (PCAC) ia bringing performer John 

Maxwell to Plymouth in hit one-man play“ Oh. M t Faulkner. Do You W rite r  It will 
be presented as a dinner thealer al the Mayflower Meeting Houae Feb. 1 at 7 p.m. The 
cost ia $25 per person and includes dinner CalM55-526Q for rickets.

PCAC WINTER ART CLASSES PLANNED <  
The Plymouth Community Arts Council (PCAC) will offer winter art classes 

beginning the week of Feb. 3. Registration is currently underway at the PCAC office 
on Main Street; Plymouth. CalJ 455-5260. Courses include: pottery, watercolor 
painting, oil printing, drawing, sculpting and much rnore. ■

SALEM AREA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The Salem Area Historical Society wiU meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday (Ian. 23) at the 

post office (fanner Congregational Church) on Dickerson Street in Salem. The program 
is on the Bill of Rights, Free. Guests welcome. For more information call 349-3550 or 
455-8554. .

ANNUAL PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY Y MEETING  
The annual meeting of the Plymouth Community Family YMCA will be held 

Monday, Feb. 10 at 7 p>m. in the YY administrative offices at 248 Union St.. City of 
Plymouth. For information call 453-2904.

\  MOM GROUP GATHERING
MOM (Meet Other Mothers) will bold a group-meeting Friday (Jan. 24) at 9:30 

a.m. in the First Presbyterian Church on Church Street in Plymouth. MOM is a 
support group for mothers. For further infannatioo call 348-8057 otr 421-6745.

Ply m o u t h  d a n c e  En s e m b le
Hie Plymouth Dance Ensemble, a non-profit perforating arts group, will present 

two matinee performances of The Ugly Duckling” on Sunday, Feb. 9 at 2:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m; The ballet is a family event geared for children. It will be held in the Canton 
High Little Theater. Admission it $5 for adults and S3 for children. For further 
information call 420-4430

THEATRE GUILD PRESENTS “CAMELOT"
The Plymouth Theatre Guild win present tenter and Loewe’s musical about King 

Arthur, “Cainelot,” on Jan. 24-25, Ian. 31, Feb. 1 and Feb. 7-8 at the Water Tower 
Theatre in NortkViOe. Tickeo ate $9 « the door far adult* or $8 in advance, and $8 at 
the door for teak** and youths or $7 ia advance. For reservationt and information call 
349-7110. Student and group rue* available. Tickets at the Peaaiman Deli and Sir 
Speedy Printing fat Plymouth.

C l VITA NS ESSAY WRITING COMPETITION 
The Plymouth-Caatoc Civitaat annual Citizenship Etaay Contest Is underway at 

CEP. The topic it “Matt Media: The Effect* on the American Public.” Students 
enrolled ia any high school, public, private or parochial within the boundaries of (be 
Flymoufa-Caaton Community Schools district are eligible tocMec Prizes of $125 for 
first,$75 for second, $50 far third. AD entries must he aubmittod by midnight March 
13,1992, to Jetty Thonopeou, Canton English, room 224. Call 451-6600. ext 344. Or 
contact Joe Heaahaw at 453-7569.

BEECOMMUNITY SPELLING 
The Canton Rotary Literacy Couimittee will sponsor The Second Annual 

Community Spelling Bee on Tbursdsy, May 14,1992 m 7 p.m. ia the Canton High 
School Little Theatre. Registnriou limited so the lint 20 teaaat. The cost is $100. 
Registration forms wiU be available Feb. 15 front local supporters and Community 
Literacy Council, Inc. Pmcoarh wiB heip tocal Haatacy efforts. For farther information 
call dm Community Lhnaacy Caa*HI at 451-455$.

FAMILY MILLER WOODS WALKS 
Family walks in Myaaonfa Ibwaahlp't aniqae hfiOar Wends trill be led by Emily 

Kestmittnnd Joyce Hnlmit *t« mcond l umhiy of army mends faroagh May. Starts at I 
p,a.E*chw tls win atmm a fafhaanafamne and focus on •emoaal changes. The free 
walks beght m I pm. Meet nt toe ensnmoe on PowaB Road between Beck and Ridge 
ronda. For fanhir iafanantion call 453-4912. Kemrfaa and Hohnrs at members of the 
Hfendt of Miller Rfaods.

“ON GOLDEN POND* AUDITIONS 
The Plymouth Thesare Guild will hont andhiona for fan play “ On Golden Pond' 

fthfajr, Jan. 17 at 7:30 pm  and Sfamdny, Jan. I I  *  2 pm. fa *e  Wiser TbwerTheaWl 
on the campus of NerihviB* Raglnml Hospital. Tha cart Indndm three men, one boy 
and two woman. Prefanaaaras am phmaed far March 13-15,30-22 and 27-28. Help is
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W h at's H appening
7b Ust your group's event tn this calendar, send or deliver the notice IN 
WRITING to: The Crier. S2I fennlmsn Ave.. Plymouth, Ml. 46170. 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY win be used for Wednesday's 
calendar (space permitting).

SPR IN G  SO C C ER  REGISTRATION
The City o f Plymouth Paries and Recreation Department will be bolding registration 

for the Plymouth Soccer Club’s spring season from now through Jan. 31. Boys and 
girls ages five to 18 are eligible. League play begins in April The cost is $34. Birth 
certificate necessary upon registration. Register at the Plymouth Cultural Center. For 
further information call 455-6623.

PLY M O U TH -C A N TO N  COAST GUARD AUXILIARY
The Plymouth-Canton U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 11 ,9th Central Region, 

Division XI, will hold its monthly meeting Tuesday, Jan. 28 at 7:30 p.m. Held at the 
Salem High School counselor’s office. For further information call 453-4271 or 453- 
7548. A boating skills and seamanship class will be offered through the Plymouth- 
Canton Adult Education program this year

CANTON RED CROSS DONOR CENTER
The Canton American Red Cross Donor Center is located at 6700 Canton Center 

Rd., in the Westgate Plaza, Canton. The donor site is open from 2-8 pun, on Monday 
and Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Sahuday.

CANTON HALL O F FAME NOM INATIONS
Nominations for the Canton Hall of Fame can be made now through Jan. 31. J h e  

1992 nominations are being sought along with winners for a new Community 
Achievers award, lb  make a nomination contact Dan Calabrese at 397-5472. 
Nominations will be considered in early February. The winners represent individuals 
who have marie long lasting contributions to Canton.

SYMPHONY LEAGUE CARD AND GAM E PARTY
The Plymouth Symphony League will host a Card and Game Party Jan. 29 at the 

Mayflower Meeting House. Open from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. A luncheon and fashion 
show begin at 11:30 a.m. There will be plenty of prizes, food, raffles and assorted fun. 
Tickets are $ 10. For information or tickets call 455-7367 or 459-0607.

PLYM OUTH SYMPHONY LEAGUE ANTIQUE SHOW
The Plymouth Symphony League will hold its 7th Annual Winter Antique Show 

Jan. 24-25 at the Plymouth Cultural Center Show hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p m ., Friday, 
and 10 am . to 6 p.m.. Saturday. More than 25 dealers on hand. There will be raffles, a 
mini-deli and a consignment booth. General admission is $3. Proceeds help the 
Plymouth Symphony Association supporting the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra 
(PSO). For further information call 453-5181.

27TH ANNUAL “VARIETY IS ...”
The Centennial Educational Park (CEP) bands present the 27th annual “Variety Is._" 

talent show on Jan. 24-25 at 8 p.m. in the Salem High auditorium. A special show free 
to senior citizens is planned for Thursday, Jan. 23. Performances from CEP student 
performing groups, solos, choral groups, skits and selections from the concert, 
symphony and marching bands at Canton and Salem highs. Tickets are $3 general 
admission and $5 for reserved seating. For further information or reservations call 455- 
6953.

PSO RECITAL CONCERT
The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra (PSO) will hold a special PSO Recital Friday. 

Jan. 24 at the Canton High Little Theatre. Call 451-2112 for further details about the 
show.

AN AFTERNOON OF ROM ANCE
“An Afternoon o f Romance" is planned Feb. 16 from 1-4 p.m. at the Sweet Afton 

Tea Room in Plymouth's Old Village. Luncheon with British tea and local romance 
authors. Lucy Taylor and Shelly Thacker will speaker The cost is $15 for lunch. For 
reservations call Sweet Afton at 454-0777. Seating is limited.

W INTER WALK PLANNED AT HOLLIDAY PARK
The William P. Holliday Nature Preserve Association will host an association 

meeting Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in Livonia Churchill High School (guidance room). 
Winter tours planned Feb. 15. March 5 and March 28. For further information about the 
group or the nature walks call 261-3633, Part of Holliday Park is located in Canton.

PLYM OUTH ORATORIO SOCIETY
The Plymouth Oratorio Society begins its sixth season May 3 with a performance 

of Beethoven's “Mass in C” and the “Choral Fantasy." Robert Pratt will conduce For 
further information on the group call 761-2991 or 455-6512.

CANTON CHAM BER BY-LAWS PRO GRAM
The Canton Chamber o f  Commerce will host its monthly member luncheon today 

(Jan. 8) at noon in the Roman Forum Restaurant. The meeting will give residents a 
chance to voice their views on die proposed chamber by-laws. They will be voted on at 
the annual dinncr/auction Jan. 25. For further information call 453-4010. The cost of 
die member luncheon is $8.

THEATRE G U ILD ’S M EM BERSHIP M EETIN G
Ttic Plym outh Theatre G uild will be. holding a general m em bership m eeting 

Tuesday. Jan. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in the Water Tower Theater on the campus of Northville 
Regional Hospital. For further information call 349-7110.

C € r n m i «
COMMITTED §  COMMUNITY §  COMMUNICATIONS

453-6860
345 Fleet Street Plymouth, Michigan 48170

WORSHIP
WITH

US

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
43065 Joy Road, Carton 

455-0022
Or. Dadd K  Hay, Sartor Pastor 

Swday School tor Al Agaa 0:45 am 
StmdaySarvfcaa t 1.DOam,&00pm

Wadnaaday Bfcla Shidy 6  C U n  7.-00 pm 
Plymouth Chrirtian Acadamy 459-3505

PRAISE CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOO
565 N. M i S t, Plymouth 

455-1070
Nurmry Avaiabta Al Senricas 

Sunday School (agaa 2-19) to  am 
Sunday Morning Wonhip to  am 

Pralsa Caiebntion (Sundry) 6 pm 
Bibia Study 4  tOda Cluba (Wed) 7 pm 

Roderick Trusty. Pastor 
Brian Tucker, Assoc. 4  Music Pastor 

Bil Lawless. Youth Pastor 
Liz Graves, Administrative Assistant 

it's Happening Hem"

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (USA)

5635 Sheldon Rd, Canton 
__ 459-0013

Worship Service & Church School 
0:00 am, 11 am

Dr. Kenneth 0 . Lister. Interim Pastor

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
42021 Ann Arbor TraA 

453-5534
Sunday School M 5  am .

Stnday Morning Worship Satvica 11:00 « n  
Sunday Evartng Sarvica 6.-00 pm 

Wadnaaday MghrFamfy MgN 7:00 pm 
Pa dry W a rn  Barbar. Jr.

AsaL Partor Hobart J. Eddy 
Tha Chuch on Grow*

RISEN CHRIST 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Mtaourl Synod)
46250 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymoum 

(ona irda waat of Shatdon)
453-5252

Sunday Worship 830  4  11:00 am 
Family Sunday School Hour 9:45 am 

Aav. KM. Mahrt, Paalor
K. N. Hinricha, Vicar

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN.CHURCH
Saturday Worship 5:30 pm 

Sunday Worship 8.-00,9:30.111X) am, 
Sunday School — Sun. 9:30 am 

Dynamic Youth Groups 
Ongoing Adult Education 4  Fellowship 

Regular New Member Classes Available 
Sports Programs 4 Community Cut math 

WE CARE ABOUT YOU 
SMALL GROUP MINISTRIES 

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Township 
459-3333

............ SC'lth e' y->-Twr P -r t) ...........
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The Plymouth Community United Way surpassed its 1991-92 

Campaign goal of $510,000 because of your generosity

1991-92 CAMPAIGN ADVERTISERS

Ford Motor Company Sheldon Road Plant 
First of America 

The Community Crier 
Community Federal Credit Union - 

Adistra Corporation

CHAIRPEOPLE OF THE 1991-92 
PCUW CAMPAIGN DRIVE

1991 KICK OFF CELEBRATION 
& CAMPAIGN SPONSORS

Detroit Edison 
First of America

H & B Gallery of Fine Carpeting 
Loiselle & Herriman 

Michigan Bell 
. NBD Bank, N A  

Unisys

PLYMOUTH Community 
United Way

James Connelly o f Detroit Edison • Campaign Chairperson 
A! Steavens of Unisys - Vice Chairperson

DIVISION CHAIRPEOPLE

Don Keller-Industry 
Dorothy Bokor - Business 

David W illiamson - Professional 
Charles Portelli - Education Co-Chair 
Dr. James Burt - Education Co-Chair 

Pat Thomas - Government 
David Breeden - Clubs 

Esther Hulsing - Residential 
Claudia Ruloff - Pacesetter

1991 CAMPAIGN PACESETTERS

Ferman Optometry 
Don Massey Cadillac

Morrison, Stanwood, Polak & Hillard CPA’s 
Prudential William Decker Realtors 

Saturn of Plymouth
Sempliner, Thomas, Boak & Smith Attorneys at Law 

The Caviston Agency

Plym outh/Canton Schools 
100% Participation

Curriculum Center 
Eriksson Elementary 

Fiegel Elementary

TH IIH IIIH I If HltOHGMT TO YOU III COOM M TIOfl HITH THC rOKOWlAG IROASORS 
AO AtYWOUTH OOMWU AIT Y HAITCD WAY fUADf A M  HSCD TOR THC COST O f THIS MCISA6C

C om m unity Federal 
C redit Union

You deserve our interest.

p r h e M H i

[Community

Plym outh
453-1200

C anton
455-0400

NorthviUc
348-2920

821 Pennlman 
Plymouth, Ml 

4594900

JOHNSON
CONTROLS

A utom otive System s Group

1991 CAMPAIGN 
KEY CONTRIBUTORS

A-Line Plastics 
Adistra Corporation 
Ameritech Services 

A T & T
Blackwell Ford 

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
City of Plymouth 

C. L. Rnlan & Son Inc. 
Classic Container 

Comerica Bank

Community Federal Credit Union 
Detroit Ecfison 

Digital
Don Massey Cadillac 

Draugelis & Ashton Attorneys 
Dow Coming S.T.I.

Durr Industries 
Rrst of America - Plymouth 

Ford Motor Company 
Fox H ills Chrysler Plymouth
Genera) Motors Hydramatic 
Hines Park Lincoln Mercury 

Industrial Strainer 
Johnson Controls 

K Mart #4481
K Mart #8274 Distribution Center 

Keebier Company 
Koyo

Michigan Bell 
NBD Bank, N A

Nissan Research & Development 
Plymouth/Canton Schools 

Plymouth Rotary Foundation
Post, Smythe, Lutz & Z iel CPA’s 

Saturn of Plymouth 
Spartan Stores 

Sunshine. Honda 
Sutherland & Yoe Accountants 

Township of Plymouth 
UAW Local 845 

Unisys

j4DiSTRK

YOUR SINGLE SOURCE 

FOR MARKETING SUPPORT U N IS Y S
101 Union Street • Plym outh, M ich ig an  48170

(3 1 3 )4 5 4 -4 5 0 0
41100 Plymouth Rood 
Plymouth, Ml 4S170 

(313)451-4010
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Burley, 
active 
inVFW

GRACE BURLEY

Grace N. Buriey, 96, o f Westland died Jan. 17, in Westland. Funeral services were held 
Monday at the Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. William P. Myers, Jr. officiating. 
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery.

Mrs. Burley was a retired UAW employe at Ford Motor Company. A long time 
resident o f Plymouth, she came to the community in 1920 from Flint She was a charter 
member o f the Ladies Auxiliary of the Mayflower L t  Gamble VFW Post No. 6695 of 
the Plymouth VFW, serving as the chaplain at the post for 14 yean.

She is survived by her son, Harold, of Gaylord; daughter-in-law, Marilyn Burley, of 
Atlanta; grandchildren, Jim and Dick, of Livonia, Susan Bufe, also of Livonia, Debra 
Krauss, o f  Grosse He, Barbara Ward, o f Illinois, Janet Chaplowsky, o f Colorado, Nancy 
Milross, o f Traverse Gty, Michael Burley, of Atlanta; 15 great grandchildren.

Thomas, World War I vet
Glenn E  Thomas, 98, died Jan. 11 in Plymouth Court Nursing Home, Plymouth. 

Services were held at the Northrop Funeral Home, Northville, on Jan. 14 with the Rev. 
Philip Rodgers Magee from the First Presbyterian Church o f Plymouth officiating. 
Interment was in Grand Lawn Cemetery, in Detroit

Me Thomas was an audio visual technician for Dearborn Public School System. Hel 
retired in 1960. M t Thomas was a veteran of World War I and was wounded in the Battle 
o f Argon, for which be was awarded a Purple H eart Born on May 9, 1893 in Calhoun 
County to the late Everett Thomas and Ella Sburtleff, Mr. Thomas moved to Plymouth 
in 1985 after living in East Jordan and Bradenton, FL.

Survivors include: daughter Jean Lam on t, o f  Northville; and son Donald Lam ent of 
Indiin River, ML -

Arrangements were made by the Northrop Funeral Home.

M oss, 3 months old
Jacob Lee Moss, three months, died Jan. 8 in Canton. Funeral services were held Jan.

11 at S t  Kenneth Catholic Church with the Rev. James Murphy officiating. Burial was 
in M t Hope Cemetery, Livonia.

Survivors include: parents,_Lee an d L isa  Moss, o f  Plymouth; sister Courtney; 
grandparents Louise and Jerry Davis, of Canton, Edward Hall, of Plymouth and Lee and 
Norma Moss, o f  Plymouth; great-grandparents Frances Fontana, o f  Novi, Bumetta 
Forbing, o f Bad Axe, Dora Moss, o f North Carolina and Jean Hall, o f California; aunt 
Rachel Moss, of Plymouth; and uncles Jason Hall, of Canton and Timothy Moss, of 
Plymouth.

Local arrangements were made by the Schrader Funeral Home.

Primeau, a homemaker
Hazel Mae Primeau, 87, of Wayne died Jan. 4, in Wayne. Funeral services were held at 

Kirk of Our Savior Presbyterian Church with Rev. Neil Cowling officiating.
Mrs. Primeau was a homemaker
She is survived by her sons John, of Westland, Fred Seal, o f Canton, and G yde Seal, 

of Marion, IN; 10 grandchildren; a brother Kenneth Hughes, of Eau Claire, MI. 
Arrangements were made by Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home.

o f  D e c e m b e r
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is a  compilation o f  substance-abuse related convictions 
for the month o f December (ending Dec. 31) at the 35th District Court Information for  
the list was provided by the court and ranges over 476 different substance-abuse 
categories. The court handles cases for the cities o f  Northville and Plymouth, along with 
Northville, Plymouth and Canton townships. The Crier is running this list each month on 
a trial basis at the request o f the Plymouth-Canton Substance Abuse Task Force._______

ALCOHOUSUBSTANCE ABUSE 
DISPOSITIONS FOR PUBLICATION 
Month of December, 1991

NAME, D /O /B , RESIDENCE. OFFENSE 
DESCRIPTION

Alexander. Richard Douglas 7/4/59 Gardes City 
UBAL Id  Offense

Anderson, David C olltrd, 4/23/25 North viHe, 
Operate Impumd/lst Offense 

A tw ell, Terry W illism . 4 /14/61  M ontrose.
Operate Impared/lst Offense 

Berry, Robert Earle, 12/9/65 Farmington Hills 
Open Insox in Motor Vehicle 

Birch, Craig Alfem. 9/19*60 Westland, OUIL 1st 
Offense

Bregai, Jason Phillip, 8/30/72 Plymouth, Open 
Imox in Motor Vehicle

Bregai, Jason Phillijx 8/3CV72 Plymouth, OUIL 
1st Offense

Buckland, Douglas Fitzgeral 3/10/62 Yptilanii, 
Operate Impaired/!St Offense 

Budnick, Randy Edward, 5/4/68 Plymouth, OUIL 
IstOffente

Burke, Lawrence Peter, 10/28/28 Plymouth, 
Operate hnpaired/lit Offense 

Carver, Lawrence Leroy, 3/21/47 BeBeviUe, OUIL 
1st Offense

Clark, Richard Alfred 0 ,8 /21/72  Canton. Operate 
Impaired/lst Offense

Cooklin. Jamie Lee, 7/15/68 Notthville, OUIL 1st 
Offense

Cooley, Richard Michael, 3/21/51 Howell, Operate 
Impaired/1st Offense

Cox. Enoch Walter. 12/15/34 Walled Lake OUEL 
1st Offense

Davis, Edwin Peter, 41/5/45 Ypsilanti, OUIL 1st 
-Offense

Dillon, David Michael, 7/12/70 Canton, Operate 
Impatred/lst Offense

DilfoQ, Frelids Lynn, 12/4/64 Hazel Park, Operate 
Impaired/! it Offense

Duguctie, Ronald James, Jr. 2/25/64 Plymouth, 
Consume Ale Psrk/PuWic-Plsce —

Fernimos, Stephen C., 7 /25/73 Canton, Poss
-----Alcohol Under 21-Givil— — -----------------
Fitzpatrick, Andrew W illiam  9/23/71 N ovi, 

Operate Impatrcd/I st Offense 
Garrett, Douglas Clayton, 6/21/70 B elleville , 

Allow Into* Person to Drive

George, Cornelius Earl, 9/23/50 Detroit, OUIL 1st 
Offense

Gerard, Jama David, 3/30/56 A n  Arbor, Operate 
Impsired/lst Offense

Gerigk, Meghan A n , 9/5/68 Plymouth, Operate 
Impsked/Ut Offense

Grams, Edward Anthony, 2 /5 /72' Westland. 
Operate Impaired/!*! Offense

Hainan, Thomas Alton, 7/15/31 Wixora, OUIL 1st 
Offesse

Hama, Jiy Clinton, 12/17/71 Athens, OH Operate 
Impsked/ht Offense

Hicks, Mania Douglas, 11/10/31 Westland, UBAL 
1st Offense

HoWey, David James, 11/26/64 Plymouth, Operate 
Impaarcd/hl Offense

Hood, Raymond Eugene, 2/2/47 Inkster, Operate 
Impnired/bt Offense

Hunt, Brian W ilfkld, 10/22/71 Plymouth, Open 
latox la Motor Vehicle

Katulski, Robert Alfred, 5/30/42 Canton, Operate 
Imparedfat Offense

Kaul, Donna Belle, 5/13/54 YpsilaiHi. UBAL 1st 
Offense

Kmet, John Joseph. 10/31/63 Canton, Operate 
Impaired/lst Offense .

Lash, Charles Murine, Jr. 8/8/40 Inkster, Operate 
Impaired/lst Offense

Lavine, Alan David, 4/4/51 Novi, Operate 
Impaired/lst Offense

Lea, Bernard Michael. 7/24/45 Cantos, Operate 
Irapahtd/lst Offense

Lindon, Mark, 10/18/65 B ellev ille  Operate 
Impatrcd/lnQffense .

Lipinski. Alan David, 5/7/62 Wayne. Operate 
Impaircd/lrt Offense_______ ________________

MacArthur, Gregory Michael 9/3/71 Canton, 
Operate ImpaJred/bt Offense'

M&civer. Julie Ellen, 10/3/38 FainmiglOG, OUIL 
I it Offense

McCord, M etasie Marie, 12/10/64 Ypsilanti, 
Operate Impaired/lal Offense

Mejia, Luia David, 9 /4 /68  Northville, Refuse 
Preliminary Breath Test

M eaeadez, Mary Margaret, 4 /1 /49  Caatoa, 
Operate Impaired1! *  Offense

Metz, Andrew WychofT, 3/12/72 Brighton, Poes 
Alcohol Usder 21-Gvil

Miller, Kenneth John 3/5/69 Ypsilanti, Operate 
bnpaiied/1* Offense

Morrison. D ouglas, 6 /13/48  Canton, Operate 
Impaired/lst Offense

Nabozny, Christopher Allen 7/30/64 Farmington 
Hill Operate Impaired/lst Offense

O'Hare, Patrick Joseph, 8/18/65 Canton OUIL 1st 
Offense

Oltendorf, Waller Richard, 2/23/30 Northville 
Attempted Impaired

Orow, Loral Lou. 11/12/42 Plymouth UBAL tu  
Offense

Paros, George John, 7/16/73 Farthiagton Hill 
Operate impaired/lst Offesse

Podolsk!, Charles Anthony, 7/13/68 Dearborn 
Height UBAL 1st Offense

Pollock, Joseph Eugene, 3/18/64 Westland, UBAL 
(at Offense

Preskin. Karen Melissa, 2/4/71 Canton, Operate 
fmpairetVbt Offeree

Putnam, Dennis RuucU, 4/1/64 Rochester, Operate 
Impaired/lst Offense

Quaine, Thomas M ichael, 4/19/45 Westland, 
Operate Impaired/lst Offense

Radkin, Thomas Ralph II, 7/4/73 Brighton, Poss 
Alcohol Under 21-Civil

—Roabaeheri Pavkl Lee. 9/8/43 Plymouth, Operate 
Imptirrdlu Offense

Rubio. Carlot.EjtriQttr, 8/23/72 Wtttltnd, Operate 
Impaired/lst Offense.

Sahlbcrg,' Sten A llen , 6 /9 /48  NoVi, Operate 
Impaired/1* Offense

Schultz, Wayne Eric, 6/6/71 Detroit, OUIL 1st 
Offesse

Shippey, Jam a Mark, 6/29/58 Westland, Operate 
Impaired!!* Offense

Shock, G sil Lynn, 6 /12 /58  C sston . Operate 
LtnpskedAat Offense

Smith, Lloyd Thomas in, 8/5/70 Highland, Poss 
Ale by Minor M/V Under*2l 

Smith, Michael Brian. 9/23/64 Whitmore Lake 
Operate Impsired/lst Offense 

Spreiuer, Clarence Henry v 12/29/42 Livonia  
Operate lapsired/bt Offense 

Stark. Dank! Joseph. (1/2/43 Woodhavca OUIL 
1st Offense

Sykes, Richard Charles, 4/22/66 Plymouth Operate 
Impaired/lst Offense

Szulczewild, Gregory John, 1/26/66 Farmiagtoa 
Hill Operate lmpaked/lM Offense 

Taylor, Scot! W ilton, 8/29/61 Parkvilte. MO.
Operate Im phta/lst Offense 

Tenace, Gary Joseph. 2/16/60 Cantos, Operate 
I repaired/!* Offense

Trcuicr, Charles Allen, 4/14/43 Plymouth, OUIL 
I *  Offense

Vsriot, Richard William, 3/15/68 N ovi, Operate 
- Impaired!* Offense

Vennt, Kenneth Warren, 7/17/45 Livonia, Operate 
Impaired/!* Offense

Wane*,- Margaret Shawn, 2/7/68 Detroit, Operate

Washington, Junius K  7/18/48 YpiiUsti, OUIL tat 
Offense

Wilson, David Adam, 1/4/66 Westland, Operate 
Impaired/!* Offense

Womack, Anthony D w ayne. 7 /8 /56  Detroit.
Transport Open totox 1s M/V 

Felon** Bound Over To 
Circuit Court:
Brady, William Arran. 8/27/63 NorthviUs, OUIL- 

3rd or Subsequent Offense 
Oestciling, Frank, 11/30/35 Livonia, Conor Sub- 

Dcl/Mfg Le«/59 Gram
K«eees Lawrence Eugene, 11/5/42 Woodhavcn.

OUJL>3rd or Subsequent Offense 
Wislcy. Joseph William. 2/9/58 Livonia, OUIL- 

. 3rd re Subsequent Offense
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The Plymouth City Commission v u  
expected to appoint acting police Chief 
Robert Scoggins to the perainent 
position of police chief at hut night's 
city council meeting.

Scoggins w n appointed acting chief 
io April tort yeac He fat* been a member 
of die department tince 1975 and became 
i  sergeant in 1987.
- Scoggins wa* recommended to the 

position by City Manager Steve Wallen.

City Charter
Coattmed from p*. I

The committee also .proposed 
restrictions in combining the duties of 
the assessor, city manager, clerk and 
tneanaec The current charter’s 
prohibition does Dot include the assessor

Under the proposed changes, 
commissiqhers would receive a $50 
stipend per meeting at opposed to the 
current $10, and the mayor would receive 
$60. The number of meetings for which a 
stipend ia paid would be decreased hom 
52 to 33.

Plymouth City Manager Steve Wallers 
said the city attorney it drafting language 
to put the proposed changes on a ballot 
proposal in August

Ron Lowe, the city's attorney, said the 
formal drafting of the proposal would be 
ready for the first meeting in February.

If  the commission approves the 
changes in February, the changes will be 
put bcfojne the voters in August, be said.

G eer school
Conti— edfrompg.8

School in Wetdand, Otto said.
Activities and school work will 

attempt to recreate a 19th century 
atmosphere, complete with arts and crafts 
promts Inctoding making handkerchiefs.

"Haodkerchieft were very important in 
the User of parents and children in ihe 
1880s," Otto said; "It was all part of the 
culture. Bvetjr woman had a handkerchief 
in her purse and a fancy one to flirt 
with.”

Stodems will also work with 1800s- 
fihe school work mcloding mathematics.

Elocution lessons using tongue 
twisters to tench correct pronunciation 
—a also a common practice. "A big 
Hack bug bit a big Mack bev and the big 
black bear bled blood,” for example.

The school house was renovated as 
closely to it's original structure as 
ptiiifole. w ith * e  exception o f a few 
M h n  amanktar. a ccM watte sink, a 
roctSmi u lfphoar for the teacher and a

|A |L J  A T  ** happwbog in
W l l M I  our community 

Novamberand 
Ducumbur this yaar? Answer 
Sat pg. 106 of Tha?1 Guide!
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C hiefs retirement official
Melvin Paulun’s retirement became 

oflicul Monday.
Paulun, Canton's fire chief for the past 

20 years, applied for a medical retirement 
last Octobec ^

Paulun served 28 years with the 
Canton Fire Department. He was the 
township’s t in t  employe when hired in 
1963. During his career he served as 
ordinance officer, animat control officer 
and volunteer fine chief. He took over the 
chief’s job  in 1972 and has seen the 
organization evolve from  a volunteer 
force to a  fijll time department.

The 59-year-old Canton resident is

expected to be involved in the transition 
o f bringing on a new fire chief and will 
remain’ active in o ther future fire 
department projects, such as the building 
o f a  new fire  station, said John 
Santomauro, director o f  public safety in 

•Canton.
Paulun was cited for his heroics two 

years ago when behaved a trapped child 
from a burning mobije home before other 
fire units bad evt&i arrived on the scene.

Santomauro called Paulun a  "dedicated, 
valued employe, who has contributed 
significantly to the fire department and 
Canton." ,

Canton church helps fund 
rescue mission's van

BY ANNA MURRAY 
Three-months'worth o f food donated 

to the poor and homeless in  Detroit has 
p iled  up  in the  suburbs, w aiting  for 
transpotation to the Detroit City Rescue 
Mission. The food began to  back up 
w hen the m ission’s van died  in  
November
- However, this week a  local church is 
supplying a  donation mom necessary than 
food-trsnspoctation. . '

Renee Skogiund and Teres Rsglow^ 
' organized the S t  John Neumann Catholic 
Church effort that collected $17,700 to 
buy Detroit’s oldest shelter organization a

Coming to Plymouth-Canton-Northville March 4

C o m m u n i t y  C r i e r
4KM MOO*a21JHnrd^^

Deadlines
Fast Approaching!

new van.
The van is being presented today at the 

Lou LaRiche dealership on Plym outh_ 
Road.

"Wfe called the Rescue Mission and 
asked what they could use in the way o f 
food and clothing,”  said Skogiund. When 
Skogiund said the Canton church could . 
transport it to  D etroit the reaction was a 
heartfelt, "Great! As o f this morning we 
don’t  have our pick up."

This, said Skogiund, gave her the idea 
to put the Rescue M ission’s food 
collection program on the road again.

T he fundraiser began ju s t  befo re  
T hanksg iv ing , sa id  Skogiund. T h e  
community effort lasted t  month and hit 
its target with little  room to spare. 
Skoglundsaid they collected the price o f 
the 1992 Chevy van with just $50 left 
ovec ■

“They even got th e  co lo r they 
wanted," said Skogiund. “While."

She added that some very small 
organizations gave some proportionately 
large sums.

; S t  Michael Lutheran Church, also in , 
Canton, though a modest sized church, 
gave a  hefty $1,000. A  coffee club at a  
local Fortfpiaot offered another $1,000.

O f o  Adistra 
v  expansion 

expected
BY ANNA MURRAY 

: The City of Plymouth-based Adistra 
Corporation may be rxptndmg within the 
year, company President Chris Boyle said 
Monday

Thu year's record sales, which topped 
$22 million, convinced Boyle the 
company would soon need more 
production and warehouse space, he said.

Boyte added that any expansion would 
be local.

"Discussions have taken place with 
two or three local developers for 
expansion properties." he said.

"As tbinp go along there certainly 
would be hiring attdmd so It"  he added.

Ownership of Adlan was recently 
transferred from Carlson Cos. to Gage 
Marketing Group, a Mreksway company 
formed by former Carbon President Strip 
Gage with holding* purchased from

Boyte mid he exported no < 
the company dm so fee u n d er  
Adi s t ill manrlsdoa widi Cartaou was a 
main c ssn  o f Adam 's profitability.

"Cariaon baa introduced us to new  
diem s,” he mdd. -

Carlson, a head u d  travel giant hat 
brought non-aetomotivu hutiness to 
Adistra, which handle* promotional 
material. Adtmm’s Ust ot' clients now  
includes Hafiaaart. Sprint and Detroit

C a l l  y o u r C r i a r  A d  C o n s u l t a n t  t o  r e a e r v a  y o u r  a d  s p a c e B o y te sa id  h e  th o u g h t A d te tra ’t
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SAM SANtILLI
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453-0955
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EXCAVATING

POND DREDGING 
SPECIALIST

•Gradng
•BacfchosWoric . 
•Ott-Boad Trucking

SWEETCOINC.
27405 Homy • S. Lyon 

437-1830

Puckett Co.
Inc.

412 1 
Plymouth M
453-0400
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E. MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING, INC.
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Ponte • PafeB • Drtenys 
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FURfilTURE REFINISHING
—~m

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 
REFINtSHMG
331 Worth Wain 

CaHJayDSnsmocs 
453-2133

SaM0ak4«alinaneura

THE CQjBjUraTT C N B iTiinm ry

OeANQEUS‘8  
ACTION APPLIANCE 

SERVICE ^
A* MMcee*A« Models

• 1 yeer guarantee
• Senior Discount
453-6600
or 1-8006456888

DECORATING

QUALITY WORK 
QUALITY PRODUCTS
-  PAM1MB * SPM VTD ntlM

-M wnwASHne-nArrcM Na
• WAUMPeR MMOVM.

NICK’S PAINTING INC.
453-5917

HOfTE IMPROVEMENT

W s invite you to visit our 
KITCHEN SHOWROOM 

To m s  ths qurtRy of our esttnosy 
& th# prided ourwortanarahlp

KITCHENS
■ by

-  747 S. Main S t .  Plymouth
___ 458-7111 ..

SIxmrxwIwmm ty AppolrtflMHti.

HORTON
PLUMBING

■ - S—if4  PiUn Chars*
24 Hour-

MMneimt, nymauBi

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING
29200 Vasoar 

Uvonia

KITCHENS
• Wood Faster* CaMna*

■ -C a t** ! Ba*dng
•  Courier Topa* B a t*
• Bic Bboma • AddSkma

MAYFLOWER KITCHENS
456-2186

30yMn«s.-FiaaEat-UeAsMtf ■'

V .

8TULTS A SON8
LAWN CARE

5 73 8  Towar R&, Plymouth

483-1848 or 4666758

LAWN STA Y IN G

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYING
EaaabHhad 1972

Granular •  Liquid and 
Organic FertMzsr 
Fungus *Wsad 

Crabgrass Control 
AsraBng-loss ct Control 
185 W. Psert, Plymouth

455-7358

PAirjTirjG

DECORATING

» PaM ns (Inlartor 4  Exlarlor) 
•WaSPapartne ..a A 8Im 1m  Bb—aJLa• UTjWM fli r m w  n tp a f i

451-0987

PEST CONTROL

$10 OFF HRST APPLICATION
180118 SHI 888M8SM (Maw.

- PravarthePwgmms -^ as-B aes  
•  Fleas •  M oe* SpUar* •  Waaps - .j. .-AmiMot*v 

- -Baeaonatty Priced 
-Ucsnasd -  Boodad • insured 
PEST CONTROL 

BY
WAGENSCHUTZ 

453-1577 or 453-2360

ENGLAND
P LU M B M Q * 

SEWER SERVICE INC. 
41801 Wilcox, Plymouth 

455-7474
- ReddenSel •  Commurciai
• Free EsSmalee •
aSeeer and Dram Cteenkig.
•  Uosnasd and Insurod

VOAMC

JAMES FISHER
LICniSCO BUILDER 

• O aR f IM to r 8 EMsrtor

'WOM^WIQ, DKM«

‘fry*********
•M8UREO

466-1106

RUBBISH REMOVAL

M AAS
ENTERPRISES INC.

1060 yard 
dumpeler boxes 
for remodeling 

& dean up.

981-7290

World Travel Inc.
PMC CENTER 

42183 Ann Arbor Rd. 
459-8753

Hows; NoChergs
SAM-530PM ForOur 
Set 10AM-2PM Services

WAQENSCHU7Z LAWN 
■..■v M; 6PRAYMG 
THE LAWN SPECIALISTS 

806 9. Mem Street
Plymouth 453-1576
• Fares*. Omnu*r or UquM
•  Crabgmaa 4  V M  OonM  
•Fung««41n»aetCortrgl

Early SMSyaeM-ISK

WESTON WMDOW 
REPLAccmrr 

5B5 FMaat. SuSa 7B PVmMSr
-  459-7886

1-517-7HMM38

PELLA WMDOWS 
6 DOORS
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Julie Thomas 
(left), of Salem, 
bump* the ball in 
Saturday’s final 
against Canton. 
Canton player 
Angle Fountain 
(right) sets for a 
spike. (Crier photo 
by Eriq Lnkasik)

Salem and Canton spikers finish 1-2

CEP teams face each other in finals
BY ANNE SULLIVAN

The Centennial Educational Park 
(CEP) volleyball leans faired very well 
at the Plymouth Invitational, held 
Saturday at Salem.
: The Salem squad captured first place, 
winning 11 of its 12 games.

The Canton volleyball team walked 
away with a second place finish, winning 
nine of 14 games.

The two team* faced each other in the 
'  finals. Salem defeated Canton in two 

games, IS-3 and 15-4.
The Rocks woe a powerhouse In pool 

play; winning seven of eight games.
Inpool £iUy, each stain

mey i
their

In the first murid o f  com petition, 
3 fim a > i* A a a A trttlh u n a  15 1. I M  
The R ecta w ool on so h h n  Blonmfif id

13-10 and 15-11 In M r

second game of pool play:
Salem split their third round of pool 

play widt DexteOfiadiig fie fit*  game 
15-n. and losing the aecood game 12-13. 
In the final round of poolplay, Salem 
faced Ana Arbor Pioneer and wob both 
garnet, 13-11.13-7.

Coming m  of pool play, the Rocks 
' wore reeded ta t

In pool play; Jumana De La Roque bad 
24 kills (point winning spikes) for the 
Salem aquad. Martha Bol had nine, 
Shelby Carey bad seven, and Julie 
Thomaa had sia.

'. The Rocks also showed their power in

De La Roqne had 11 in pool play, 
Camy had a t e , Thomas had eight, and 
JaanyOarvay had mean.
- Garyn 'Tkmtstoa chalked up 43 assists
fepaatafegt -............

Tha M am  aquad saoahwd a hyn In fisa
f in t iu M e f  phtyufifi. Tha ***** fltoad

Huron in the semi finals, defeating them 
in two games, 13-11,15-2.

In the semi finals, De La Roque and 
Bol had tia kills, Cyndl Planer had foot

The Rocks faced their cross campus 
rivals, the Chiefs in the finals, beating 
them handily in two games. 15-3 and 15- 
4.

Against Canton. De La Roque had 10 
kills, Carey and Tattertoo each had fear, 
and Thomas hod three. De La Roqne also 
had five service acts.

"The imm fid  welL" said Salem coach 
Allin Saffcty. "We had a alow atari a rt 
had soma lapm ia ccnccsmartna- We pat 
away fie  mam, bat In them hack ia. 
(Ptajdstg) sa fe st I
fiebtMrvaao

The Chiefs erne seeded third after pool 
play; art epeet second aeoded Dealer in 
fie send Unfit by taking the match two 
games to aero, after losing both games tc 
there it  pool pt>]K,

The Chtefi ended pool phy wifi a 3-3 
record, ifta tn t fif if  fir* fine masrhet 
sad lotto* toe in *  maacto V .

Iln  fir* team Canton feeed in poo 
play was Blnomflfid MBs L.shsrv Tht 
Chiefe la * fia  fins game 9-13 art wot 

lg*n a  13-1

,1a fia  fifed 
IafpM « W f i« ■  CUWk a a w fin

■ ....

ia a a M .1 9
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PCJBA 
showcases 
pride, spirit

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
y tn ity  basketball w m  not the onfy 

hoop action is town over the weekend.
The Plymouth Canton Junior 

Basketball Aseocietiou (PCJBA) held 
their boy* sod girls League A 
d uf l p lito town*menu Saturday at 
Eatt MUdfc School,

The A league teams are boys and girls 
ia m u d  and cighfe grader.

The giria competition locked off at 9 
a.m. with the Celtics facing the Lakert-

The Laker*, coached by Ray Smock 
and Roa Mack, defeated the Celtic* 36- 
28.

“Wfe played great," raid Mack. "It wa* 
quite doae m the end, and we pulled it 
out We were behind by one point with 

■ four mfauUM lefts.” .
The lady Laker* woo all but two 

gaiart la regular aeaaoo play. "We were 
three patem from a perfect season,” said 
Mack. "We loer ooe gkme by ooe point, 
arid foe other by two points.”

Member* of the Laker* (quad are: 
Jessica Duma*. Lita Wilton, Krirtin 
Thytor. Entity Moyer, Jenny Manclia.

Julie Kintlaad, Stacey Beck, Kriiti 
HomuaL Kristin WM, Andrea Tnbaugb, 
and Meg JeaUaa.

The buys hoop action kicked off at 
1:30 p.m. wife die Lakers against the

It wm a tweet victory for foe Bads, 
la aa acdoa padad, dowu and back game.

Ooiog into fee gsn*e,rite Backs were 
fee underdogs. But fee Backs bucked the 
odd*, md defeated dae la f e n  51-34.

■ »  enure from behind," said coach. 
Jim Mafoen. "We lost four g a se s , bat 
we worn to foe fop,"

JtcBtviM tblc the Backs ire: S ieve  
Urti. Mm Shirk, Chris OrnpbcO, Corey 
Brahe, Tbuy Beerier, Randy Made, Danny

Kris Horaick, Don Saaber, Caaey 
Swaaaou, Tim Coibatt, aad C liff

are coached by Dave Shirk

The PCJBA A leagee reason runs 
I  October m lam try each year, ending ia 
I ' l in e  fbr t e  v iddfc stadeats to 

ptsy oa Mefe tcfcool imsm . The ftkiddfe 
tadhM to fhkfftftty. 

p lijw  la i t  rciB A  program

It p ic M  b y ie  coaches,
•  r im r  a i v In t k iB i  la  the■Mtjwa m̂ û̂g amtw v^wm ueu n̂ m.
a fcw  yarns, each year, hafrhe tt

Jeaiur htrpttar*  frem the L tken  
aad the Critics battle fa r a 
reboaad. (C rier photo by Aaae 
Salivas)

competing with a new team.
The B leagee (grades five and six) 

h im  are ia aid aratoa. Regular season 
play wrapt ap fur them rib . 22, and 
playoff* begia ifac following week.

There i* alao a league for pades three 
and fore, bet no playoffsat that gga 

The high Khoat PCJBA season it just 
getting tuned. The PCJBA wait* until 
the high school team cats have been 
made to start foe aeason for 9-12 graders.

Those coetiag out for the PCJBA 
basketball teams have a vast array Of 
experience, from zero experience to 
seasoned pUyera. The guiding principle 
behind the program i* “Everyone plays.* 

Xegulatiou play ia the recreation 
league it different dun the school 
leagues. The rhtngw have been nude to 
■rccimaodau die “everyone pity*" tale.

The quarters are four nunutes kmg, 
and them are right quarters to a game, if  
there ia a high m artier of participants, 
the league adds two qaatwri, making the 
game lOfonrmmmf quarter*.

Each player on the team plays a 
miaimum of two quartan to a maximum 
of tix quartet* per game.

The PCJBA is a coabsaaity wide

three to 12, living in Pfyaaoufe or

Over 100 boyt and girts are cmrendy

from botkyiHc md private schools, 
tiring Jn Plymouth or Canton can join 
the i

Salem hoop team falls in OT
BY ANNE SULLIVAN 

A come from behind shot by James 
Head in the hat few seconds of the fourth 
rpwter tied foe game, and took Salem and 
Harrison ioto overtime Friday night.

. But it wta a tough overtime loss for 
the Rocks boys basketball team, aa ihey 
were defeated, «l-57.

Signs were present all aigit that it 
would be a dote game. Both teams were 
tied at halftime at 23; and at the end of

Chief hoopsters 
win, now 4-3

BY ANNE SULLIVAN 
warn it > w» qtî ipoinMag/ .
Bor Canton coach DaveAta Wagoner, 

it was ftiday night when bis team wasn't 
playing up to pm •

k’t  bard to believe a win can be 
duappohning, bet when the Canton boy* 
batkerbaO team chalked ap afrS-50 win 
ftidty, at parents night, agaiatt 
Faraiiagtou, there wasn’t much

regular play at 55.
But to fee. feme minuter of evertiate, 

Harrison outsbot Salem 6-2, to walk 
away. .With dm victory.

Head led the Rocks io scoring with 
18; be grabbed T2 rebounds. Mike 
Abraham added 14 point* for the Rocks.

Mike Stone grabbed l l  rcbouodt.
“b wss *  gsme tbar could go eitber 

way,” said Salem coach Bob Brodie. "It 
was a see-saw game. They were up by six 
in the third quarter, then we were up by 
seven in the fourth, with four minutes 
left to play."

Salem's overall record it now 4-3.
The Rocks first division game is 

Friday, at home, against North 
Farmington.

The final acme area not indicative of 
the game. It Was a point for point glare 
in tire fim  half , and mott of the third

"This was our most lethargic, 
spstbetic performance of the year,” said 
Vto Wagoner: Ttfe’re trying »  figure out 
why ami wtM needs to be done to push 
(be ptaycn and get them to ptsy hard 
consistently." .

Hal Heard led the Chiefs iu scoring 
with 25. Derrick McDonald lotted in 15. 
M>ke Stafford and Tony Coshatt each
added 10. Jon Paapote contributed six, 
and Brad Paskicvitch earned Cutout 
other two. :

The Chiefi are now 4-3.

invite
BYANNESULUVAN  

The Cantou gymuattici team brought 
home a fim  place trophy from the 
Rockford lavitational Saturday, w itn a 
final score o f  136.35, five points higher 
than the Chiefs scored at foe m eet list'' 
JWK 'V

Thia wm fee second tiare to two years 
Cioton wob tiK iavkstioM l.

The Chiefk gytmwtrt foend 16 1 
ttd u cfco o il 
in each even

K m  Remw id* placed fieri aft around, 
i a score o f 35.90.'TemamMe Jenny 

TcdtKO tD O kw O ld l l  M W lii « « |  
a total score o f34.35.

. ft ctimrids finished with the hear scores 
o f the meet on the beam, with aa 8.65. 
and a 9.25 to  capture first in the floor 
routine. •

Continued fr m n p g .lt
Intbe find round ofpool play, Dexter 

beat Canton b  both games, 11-15 sod 6- 
15.; .

At the end of pool play, Pioneer, 
Huron and Canton were tied for durd.

Tb rank the teams, total pointa scored 
by the teaat and total points scored 
■ p w , We i  W* Injf iv f  The 
team with foe highest score after totalling 
the points, takes third, that wa* Canton, 
their total point team for pool play was 
-10.

In fee playoffs later Saturday, Canton 
defeated T share in two gaanes 15-10 and 
15-10.

b  fee secondround cfphyoffe (baton 
M l  OttdBTt mqM  I
hi two |M t t  15-12 m d  15-9.

The Chief* foced Salem ht (be finals 
and bat in two garnet.

'Ik e  last two weeks the team has 
pulled Mgefere sad learned whm it's like 
lo pity ill ft eku q ia a M p f Jedtic 
Getz, Canton couch. The teum ha* never 
made it tost

Gets creUM* total team effort for the 
second pine* finish Saturday. "Jenny 
Davit flayed i oaiiisraitj. She had good 
pmaet from dte hack row, and her front

"Angela P curesb had a good day 
setting and sprite a few digs. Danielle 
Meyka had a gaud gam* a l aaaoad. Brin' 

' Ofciptcti ftftyvi i n i  sififtdy B w t tow  fot 
* .  DdhidNI* Iwd sft { W e ll*  d iy
at dw netforua.”

Canton grapplers 'escape' with victory in tight match
BY 1AYEBBNAN

a*t arriaric, but Canton’s 
Itamctmi wife a

Tht CMufe. u fe  wore riddbd by 
iqjerim and an Mnew handed Hntfemi 13 
palms whan thay had (a veM b  dw 119- 
pound, 189 and hnavywaigib riaaant. 
Canaan, though, uvuremw * a  deficit 

i R recorded dwee pine bm b  fee

The Ciriefe are ribw 2-3-2 ovuraB b

The CMafe aaribd fee victory whw 
feey nnlsd off an 18-0 surge fetnks to 
cantucntivu pins hy Joe Hunter (152) 
«vo# Mark f t k t j t  ):J7; Chris

i (160) uvur J e w  Bbmhreg. 
:45; audGamga Ybmpg (lT»>uureDaiid 
“  r. 1-J4.

Andy

m lH d .
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Getting down 
to business

Dunkin1 Donuts re-opened
A fresh face for donuts

BY ANNE SULLIVAN 
At you walk into the newly re-opened 

Dunkin' Donuit, in Plymouth Township, 
you nay wooder where you are.

Although the sign reads Dunkin’ 
Donuts, outside the building, the 
appearance and format of the 
establishment has changed a great deal. «, 

The new look of the Plymouth 
Dunkin’ Donuts is a new look the 
company plant for the future.

M ona P a u l, co-ow ner o f  Dwnkln
D onats, has big ptaam far the newly
renovated outfit. (Crier photo by
AnneSoIHvmn)

"This it the express system," said ' 
Mona Patel, co-owner of the franchise 
with her husband, Raj. Counter service is 
no longer available.

"There are just a few (new atyle 
Dunkin'Donuts) in Michigan, it’* . a 
McDonald's style system of seating,” said 
Mona Patel. "It’a more efficient Labor
wise, the girts don't get so tired."

Mona and Raj Patel, both of 
, Plymouth, bought the franchise, aod re
opened it Jan. 7, after a five month 
construction delay.

The Patels had decided to take a step 
into the food busioets, and wanted to 
purchase a franchise. After considerable 
contemplation, they selected Dunkin’ 
Donuts. ■

"We looked into a lot of franchises, 
and this package looked good to us,” said 
Mona Pasel.

The Patel’s have big plans for 
franchising, starting in Plymouth. "This 
store was at its lowest point,” said Mona 
Paid. "Wc saw a chance to bring *  up in

Ckighoily they had wanted a franchise 
in Ana Arbor, bat when the opportsnity 
to open in Plymouth came ap, they 
jumped at h. They own the local, 
franchise and the franchise rights in 
Vhabsetww County..
^  Thu Patois plan to aspand iato

Ann Arbor either later this year, or next 
yeat

“I  looked into it (before buying the 
franchise),” said Ity  Patel. ’There are no 
Dunkin’DonutS inWashtenaw Comity, to 
I  took the ferttory; My goal in die next 
live years is to have a big network. I’ll 
be opening my first satellite soon.”

Aliboagbtbeftdhtyandownenmay 
be different, it won’t be all strange fades 
greeting customers at Dunkin’ Donuts. 
Five full-time employes, who worked 
there under the previous owners, will 
still be serving guests from behind the 
counter.

The Patels admit they were a little 
concerned that business might be slow at 
the start because the doout shop had been 
clreed. But dot wasn't the case. Business 
has been very good since the store re
opened, according to Raj Patel.

’IMe’re glad the customers came back,” 
said Mona Paid.

In addition to the five experienced 
employes, the Patels employ 
approximately 10 other employes, 
including part time high school students.

The Patels moved tb Plymouth six 
months ago from Canton.

This is a business opportunity lor Raj 
Patel, who works in the automotive 
mduttiy.; ■■■

Tfs something I  always wanted to 
do,” said Raj Paid. T  like being my own 
boss, I  wanted to be independent, and I 
like the township (Plymouth), it’s an 
excdlent community.”

Competition 
set

. A pond of marketing experts are put 
of a mansgement seminar scheduled far 
Feb. 10.

. \ ; The seminar will offer a variety of 
strategies to allow businesses to move 
ahead of the competition and is co
sponsored by the Canton, Livonia, 
Northville, Novi and Plymouth 
Community Chambers of Commerce in 
cdopencioo with Schoolcraft College.

Tbo four pamnltos will inrUUs Pag
Campbell, community and public 
relations director JbrihetUUaivenky of ~ 
Michigan Health Centres; Mary Di 
Paolo, a small business newspaper 
columnist and marhuting consultant; 
Carol Hay. an ac t own**  executive with 
Universal Software Soferioaa; and EMne 
Kah, formerly of the Ihubmaa Company

1b register call tire Schoolcraft 
CoUegu Cnnihulag Hdncatiau Services 
f itparimrei at 4d2 444t.b«*Wu*u 9 tm ,a A _ ^  n W -n_ *n m

rtm m H m j w w p  HWmJ VBnXw"

Happily ever-aftering
r ijm aath Theater CuBd piayara rahaara* fur Friday night's opening of 
”Caa*ci*t.” Th* toow wH ran Suturduy and Sunday nights, ua weft a« Jan. 31 
and Feb. 7-g at the Wafer Tower Theater ha NorthvUk. For rtuerrutiona caB 
349-7119, (Crier photo by EriqLakasik)

P l a c e s  t o  b e

Anniversary celebrated this week
Canton Chamber turns 20

Treaty yeara ago the Canton Chamber 
of Commerce took mot. This weekend 
that analvenwy willbe celefanted during 
the 4th Annual Dinner and Auction 
Saturday (Jre. 25) at Fellows Creek Golf 
Club.

The dhmer sad suction features both a 
vocal and a silent auction, a full course 
gourmet dinner (with cub bar) and

Tickets for the event are $35 per 
person. The evening is open to the 
public w well m chamber members.

The evening begins at 6  p.m. with 
dinner planned for approximately 8 p.m. 
Die live auction begins at 9 p.m.

Entertainment Includes a comedian 
from Chaplin*i comedy club and a

The door prize Is a trip for two to 
Chic^o.

Among the items to be auctioned 
iDelude: an nutographed Detroit Lions 
football, a 10-foot fully loaded Rankin 
bom and trailer (donated by Marine 
AffiUmea of Canton), trips to Las Vegas, 
Ibronto and the Grand Traverse Bay 

, t f

proclamation recognizing the 20 yews of 
service.

The chamber’! newly elected 1992 
executive board includes: Mazes Hiller, 
preside!*; Jack Kocrt, first vioe president; 
Itam Adamusik. second vice president; 
Ken Cary, treasBrcr; and Frankie 
Middleton, secretary.

Members of the; board .of directors 
include; Ronald DeLamiellcure, Allan 
Eddy, Dm Ford, Jim Cainaki, Ton Borg, 
Tom Goran, Teresa Rueb, Mei Morrij, 
EUre Calhotm sndPhyUis Wotdhonre.

Maxwell's 
1-man show

A special dfenre iheoser is planned for 
Feb. I, starring John Maxwell in hit 
one-man play tided "Oh. Mr. Faslkaer, 
Do Yoe Writer

Tbs play *  scheduled for 7 p in. at the 
Mayflower Meeting House and the coat it 
$231

getnamys, retwrehk and mnch atoaa.
The evening is a major fundraiser for 

the chnmbet Proceed* go for

Meto will add to 
by singing aonga from

lbs abe 
1991, be*

written by Maxwell in 
toe

Sponsored by the Plymouth 
Community Art* Connell (PCAC), 
dchafe to  fee ovout cam b* honftht by

A &



C anton will stay in SEMCOG despite differences
THECOMMUHmrCMEH; Jam m y 22, H W P ag ag l

. The Canton Board of Trustees, last 
week decided to maintain membership in 
SEMCOG despite differences over (lie

Canton DDA
The Osama Board of Trustees have 

approved a litigation settlement plan 
betwcea Caetoa’s DDA (Downtown 
Development Authority) and Norm 
Newman and Dayton-Hudsott
Corporation.

The board tmsnimoutly agreed lathe 
plan, which calla for perimeter 
improvement* to the main DDA district 
aldty Rad Road at Sheldon Road.

The Canton DDA met Monday to 
begin diacaitioa* over the final 
improvement plan called for under the

Regional Development Initiative (RDI).
The board approved paying 1992 

membership due* to SEMCOG St 1. 
Cantou Cleric Loren Barnett dissented,

The annual due* total $5,950. They 
ate based on a base fee plus per capita 
assessment

Canton Superviior Tom Yadc said the 
township might want to remain a part of 
SEMCOG, “just because it might be 
important to know what’s going on” 
inside the organization.

Yack, and others In the township as 
well as other SEMCOG communities, 
has raised concerns about the RDI report

. Bennett said he agreed with Yack but 
wanted to register a “protest vote” to send 
a message “that all is not happy but in 
Canton.”

hive also opposed SEMCOG’* aviation 
report from lift year which aaid Mettetal 
Aipon’s narwiy should be expanded.

Yack said he would be meeting with 
other suburban leaders opposed to 
SEMCOG'* d̂evelopment study in the 
doming weeks.

*5Mc want to present a strategy that 
hopefully others will join In to get a

larger voice than we now have." 
Yack. ■

said

SEMCOG (Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments) Officials said 
this year’s dues reflect a 4.9 per cent 
increase in the National Consumer Price 
Index and arc baired oh 1990 census 
figure*.

For fire violations

A conceptual plan has already been 
conaidmed, but must be refined within 90
day* for die agreement to stand.

",F "

Highland negotiations
CMtonaml Brum pg. 2

The current negotiations w ill 
determine bow much of its pre-June- 
oaW4*n>*ng defat Mgbtaod mart pay.

Some aapplien said they expected 
about 30 can* on toe dWtac

fllatH iaiti industry aaalytta has

pointed to threereaaous for Highland’s 
trouble*: toe proliferation of electronics 
stores, the tack of shy exciting new 
electronic product -  a u  toe CD -  to 
bring people back into toe electronics 
markets, and toe quantity of other 
products vying fore

The Michigan Hie Marshal and Cfy 
oFTIymooto engiacer Kea Wett have 
both istaed a violatioa notice to Our 
Lady of Good CoanseL 

The notice* state tort toe conveot does 
not meet toe fire code for nse at office 

.'spioc and daMrooflM.
«krt arid if  Oar Lady did not comply 

with toe notice* and vacate toe convent.

Oar Lady's convcnt-is zoned for 
residential sue, Wert said. He said tost it 
was unfortunate toe situation had to 
chart to issuing vioiaiiqnf.

Bat. be added, ”Yoa can’t ignore fire 
code violation*̂  Sappoae something 
happened wbeee a child was taut”

•The city; be said, issued its notation 
notice to prevent OafLady from oswg a 
loophole in (be state fire code.

If  it itnuted ctassea toUve or fewer. 
Ow Lady would no longer be anoer me 
Mate's jurisdiction but toe city’s. The 
move by toe city prevents Our Lady from 
a possible evasion ofithe fire code 
notation,saidWrel

Our Lady h ; beea expected togive 
toe city ptatmiog commit lida compete 
site pUn* fer toe proponed expansion at
jfrif r^wtaiy mym—Ihugr

Bat, acconfiag to West, a change in 
the architect si charge of designing toe 
project amy delay toe release of toe piaos 
until as tart at AprB.

Crier C lassifieds
Curiotfttes Curiosttfes rvODCrS NQOCM

SHARON POOH* Jhorika tor

► m m  w * *  of MooBi porta

DOROTHY SCVERANCE: Tha>»too i 
M M H M M  Of apMR» MR M M M I  I l  H R lf i

■ ^̂ tofc

w o rn  — ITOPAYI Ufa torn yarn 
KATOEMNE AND X  CNOOTY. A

tu ba

i na vi to took o r  a 
— a— B—M nrtaM

TNAW MTEi u o t -m a n o e d  AHnaTOF
NO MEAN M U ,  MME, OANCCHA 

ACT—  CANTON JUMON, A — ALLY 
HEATPAUQHTCT. rttTPt.A N O W U ENO. 
YOU AWE n tT— M O U tE  H tA LMOHLP. 
.HAPPY SEVENTEENTH EMlHOAY.NKSE

OUMRKs ̂ aaoSirt but yoM SMI
*_ ' a—̂ ^

Americas Budget Storage 
40671 Joy Rd„ Canton, Michigan

Will sou the con—  of the folkwing units for unpaid rent to the;
highest sealed bid on Jan. 29,1992 at 12:01pm
A29 TimothyOuunbWB - Dreeeers, couch, stand, lamp*
D9 Bradley Bedel - Bed, Lsmpe, windows awnings, tools - 
D24 Charies Haynes -  table, chairs, china cabinet 
D27 Michael Johnson - Desk, ch—s, trampoline, pads 
032 Tart Page Hamlin - Table, chairs, stove; couches, etc.
F8 Jeffrey Cameron -  Car, paint, stepladder, heater, lumber
H19 Roddy Duvall - couch, toveeeat, deek. lamp
H29 Michael Harte- table, chairs, bookcase, couch, bicycle, tools

Par
S nem aa— a r t taw arEN navrt -  ^  wrentog.  --...
tmvaaiwTCWntTNEmsnonTT ElmultitooyaUght*hoi»ntWOWI

at to# Curiosities CuriosWes

) ALTHEA SAYS *YOUD SETTEW 
*— T S I— YOtfOSSTT— TOTT
TOu.Tb*»atoMU rtto r- ■

i w > i « » * r t r t W i t. c , ...
■fa* art! ait dartaUaitogtos to*

W» la w  a Moewr  Oaaaa aharaatot at H i*
Crtarnew. '
Mary,MaryOrtto Contrary. ' - ' .

•bars ntoa toft aba baa M s  I ■ Nap. Dona

«ooBwouaivoa»a>tonototo»tAT 
taa abound to COMMA,

to tba aMtoa. Ubs aba wa* to* tort < MJBY HUOMCK read* TO* Crtart A Lton, 
M t«»»arl nawapapar fan daaaw t mtoa

i w an i Ta an tavan, «* an 
I to, to  ha naafead, to ba reagasiaA 

'to  Mo leooslottf t o  Mo t r v o M .  ootl oosoo* 
tbaaa, (a rt to ba bato, WHAT MEN WANT: 
Ttobata ta r tb * SParM ta rta n , (a  Sugar

B M m r tu tt— o  m  t h e  n m r  eu m c a o iQOSHEtm . ______
TOE AU. NEW S t o u o e  to naming. Ptoaaa 
aabadiantom dtolasartBaaaiart ■' 
m to  TOLL SSAINtY YQUT t iE  P a  1«0~O« 
Tba Sates la  PWuajEvCaatowNsrtbvato. 
H U P  H ii.P T  I n  *M M pM  A |h h |h *  |g
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) ( . • Crier C lassifieds
S e rv ic e s

.CAROL’S CUSTOM DRAPERIES. BaMoona,
Austrians, Com ic* Board*. Fabricavaih 
atito, 422-0231. V

H AND K HOME REPAIRS 
OF PLYMOUTH-CAtfTON

hP̂ wMM wWaJmPÊ ŵJrp ŴwteEâ teŴ-yû eRaf̂ DWt̂ g'
and pafnUng, Insured. Bob: 4»W 111 

RE MOOEUNQll NEW CONSTRUCTION 
noonfip* m i i f i  owe*®* ■bbwovwi ami w)^ 
*W89* î OffWW, MMl
Licensed and Inaurad, Jam es Flatter, 
Rcanaad buM ar,448-110*.
Brian'* pointing, Interior and geterior* IS  
yoara experlenc^^ N U m .
H and K Painting, Intartor, Irvaurad. 453- 
*123 or 437-3727. -
ROWS ASPHALT-Paving dinpalr, Moan
ing, Scale oat A atrtping. S ion* B  gradtog. 
4534671. ■■ '

DCCORATMQ SERVICES 
PAJHT1NO- WALLPAPSRNM 

Molding; d ryw *R -p taa lari*p ak*C A U .,  ̂
y  - ■.: W H W . ; -  :■ '■ :■■

WALLPAPERING .a M ^  n ji. ' .EwVRMn1IOni||Rwi|XinSM VPOntVIII .
Nancy 463-1184 or BarB 485-1346.

Mnciicf A Company ■■ . ■ 
imnSBPRig m nom t n sp an  

NoJobTooSmad

Cad M haMnctwr
*•1-712* ;>

A MASSAGE -  REFLEXOLOGY For man or

vtea, gHt oariM cat**, LagltlmaM InquIrte* 
omy. 7 7 * 4 4 8 * _________________ __

Jarry’a Pateting
enmity Work don* on aR InUaxL paMIng, 
plaaiar rapalr and waRpaparing. H U P * .
d an tl* atectrotyai* Permanently ramova 
unwanMd facto! hair. Cad Marge 485-3100
ChM  car* In my Rcanaad home. Warm lov
ing amdronmant vdth structured roudn* tor 
play and learn ing ,. R saaonabl* ra ta *. 
Experienced. Non amohar. CaH **14208.
ItOUMCIMnlnQ OOn® M l  pnO S.P IM M  MR

Experienced^ ala 
opening (or child aged Inf ant through 4 
yaara.Maatelneludad.DadyaMlvNlatk.4S3-
o i4 t. v  ■ ; a .
Income tax preparation! Plymouth Canton 
o ra* Owvkf I t  Oulowald -  CortNted Pubde 
Accountant—313487-3710.

C h ild  C e re

lAtontotfy .fwkunp Minn to c m  foe Intonl lfi
Myinotoi horn*. ftiH M s i M il vvI m m M i ■

E d u c a tio n

QUAUF TINB ROW COLL—  HMAMCIAL  
A IO «A 3tep» amte* tor pamnto at acdag* 
and high aelUte aaaduda. 81048 + Mat, a 
and h. Wuidhaaaa Fin an alal Planning A . 
Education, 400 Plymomh Rd., B io. IN ,  
pivmoidh. aw  aast

. . /..'■ PilvadaTMarlng
Par yoursen or daughter K 4. WM oom* to

F ire w o o d Photography
Holiday Special —  Biaaonad mlxad hard- 
wood. Delivered $88 face cord o r 2 fo r 
810S.348421R ■■--■■,■ .

H o u s e c ie a n in g
Weekly homo oieenln^r* t R curare cleaning 
experience. CaH Mercia 48*4217.
Weekly * M weakly  -  monddy » By special 
arrangem ent Cad B ar* or Dora for fra *
tVBMMa upvninocS i n M M t ffionuyii 
ratorwvea* H I 1444 or W t « H ,

Dpptndabto vnotttoP tooklnfl to  provM tfifo* 
faaatonal hoiiao cleaning on a weakly 
baste. 3874*23.

RAWUNSON PHOTO0RAPHY 
Elegant Waddbig Photography

W a n te d  to  R e n t
Warded -  Marp h l mom. Can do horn* tapalr, 

ambbi*  alacM * 44*3471.

A rtic le s  fo r  S a le

L e s s o n s
AT EVOLAW

Ptono#y OfBMtog IwytowdA guitofftp Muilc,

Mu*ic, .21S Ann Aider fe t, Plymouth -  456- 
4477. v-'.;-. ,

Plano l*a *o n * In my horn*. Unlvaralty 
rteotoo-anamtenood- 42*447*.

PIANO-VOCAL-OROAN  
30 Vo*

(7 40

AAŜ m̂ ^̂4 SAŵhriyvVf^KRn.n s w  n ^ e o m  w  v w  nvotiiiv i h w  
1* x 7 * t. Marty, canlar M ahan, brick flra* 
place, d lah w aaiw , glamor bath , many 
otlwr wotrMg p M vM w  iota. Otfwr motftto 
on dMolmr.bdbdlvHomaa. 4044*3*.

1 *20 'a  Cameo. aagulaH* workmanehlp, 
Exeallant condltton. axe*. l(2 * 'a  pin, 2 
u p l i l f l i ,  1 -ciimimmA im  to ptoUfMMi M d 
w h it* gold, 330* . Copeland aped* pink 
tow er ea rrin g  end d aaaratfra  placed, 
m o -a -IM r * . Many r  
281-7444 aranlnpa or <

A ty r tm e n ts  to r  R e n t
ptymoudi Tamnahlp. Large, ona bedroom 
apartm ent In TrtpMx acroaa from  golf 
oouraa. Heat and water Included.- SS28 a
meidh tw  m at_____________ ' ■ : - -
PLYMOUTH F IN M T  ONE BEDROOM ‘ 
APARTMENT 0*4-Y 14*4.44*4*00

C o m m e rc ia l S p a c e  t o f  R e n t

DOWNTOWN NORTMVEXE 
Jaat thrae rated anlta l*n  In Downtown

A n tiq u e s

M o v in g  A  S to ra g e

; Plymouth Symphony Laagua praaantO dw 
Plymouth Antique th aw  Friday, January 
24, jl Bam 3pm, SahwWy, January 2 4 ,10*m- 
8pm , Plym outh C ultural Center, 825 

’ Permer.
OLD OWPfTAL WWW 

■ Worded eny atae or aondMIon
; '■ . , CM  t4 **44*-7 748  } ■'-y■: ■ '

V e h ic le s  fo r  S a le .

th*
outatawdlag apportoaHtao of tM * highly 
aooMOaad M a^ w ^ h  id *  âî a *a aa lanont 
tumevad CM  Judy a* (313) 433-11M  thigh 
OatalapaMid C *. Let_________ •" ~ ■. '

R o o m  fo r  R e n t .
Room for ram m  Some Lyon. Parnate. Rant 
phMudRSaa.fteteBabte437-3ne«fter8pm.

W a n te d  to R e n t

W anted-  
«P*1
3871,

room. Can do home , 
phmibhiM ib cldc- W *

R J. UOOY MOVMO, your Meal I 
Whoeton Van U n a * Loom and I

W  RtRant
tX S 00o rb *m uNw. «4142*«

Vacation Rentals

1*83

patm. Mum a a * *371*. Pam *m .
.421-7774.

Employnu'nl Markc'l
rN N p  w n m a

REAL ESTATE SALES - Poadtan and train
ing avadatda tor IndMdum Imoraated In 
dynamic earaar adth wnllmltad Income
pownipi at igvmy n ym u tn  toCMRia u p
Joann* Bryngalaon, C oldw ell, danker,

n -» — — - . . ,
n a ip  w a n ro o

CRAZY
i a * orazy aa I am to help 

i oo, B you
nay amaegamam A being i

l l - L .  U l__ ___I
n p  R l w D

n o s  THRU 
The Crter I*  now looking lor camera on 
many routeal N you arc imoromod In  e  
monoy-nwhlng apportundy r r i  44*4880.

POSTAL JOBS AVAILASLEt Many poat- 
tlo n * Oram banrnhe. Cad 1 *aa 338 33I E
E xt P4R87._________________________ _
O a w ra a iM t Jeba Now H lrla g lll Beth

I In

A tteM lonttl Padarm Bauamm«nt Hiring 
Nowlt AppHaadan, phm kiferm el ten to  
aoohr hum heme tR W  a* *  8818 EXT. 03*1

31141 TO 41 n one t Tor exam and appd- 
dMten tetnrmaBaii ead Ii* -T **4 8 4 8  a i t  
M h IM  h n  apia 7 day*

jfrom  Ohto •  id aWgan. haiw aan 7-1* . to  
com pete In M l* year** 1 *83  Toledo 
pagaom * Over H ljlM .M  In prfaaa and 
aahatetahlpa. Cu* Mday t  *88 PAOEANT - 
EXT.072*__________  -

TARYPOR 
PLYMOU1H WHANQAL 8ERVICNB

k R U R U D U N
For dal af aurn ai M b* and

. Eatery a 
fM eo tla l 

■ P D E R V A f tB W h H N IIt .
Plaaa*  aond aonfM aotim  raaum * to

PULL TMIMP ART TOdE 
D ih a n M a m ria m M .

AMS.

to
OXL

Bo on T.V. Many i

POSTAL JOBB 81141
t8t»> 778-7111 ea t T-1 313-

NOME WORKERS WANTED. Wautd you

dS tara! C o* W 7 4 8 *? *M L *F r*4 % 4 7 ?

P art-tim * 3 * 4 *  hour* par amok.

tralolng. Teaching background helpful.
i to mum l i i i .  Carat* Knapp,

----------------------- ---------------- ,*s  NA110MAL
COUPON NBTW0NK, S*S*1 Adate, Suite C-

Wariawa ***d ad  *w  teas tern*«
In UuooM. PanukigMn, Nate and Wymaidh. 
S teal to * a te *** end transportation
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Curiosities Curiosities_______ Curiosities Curiosities
ATTENTION SmOUES 

Sinai* (fences Friday* and Saturdays 
_____________ 277-4242, ________

TODAYS THE LAST DAY OF PORTER
HOUSE'S FANTASTIC SALE -  STOP IN A
SAVE 8 8 8 __________________
Mary turn* In greet ad layout*.___________

RVifROPODninniiifiRi n o m s iM  
9 M t iM rfn f Horn you. WaV* looking for- 
w *rd to*a*lngyouh>M *r.
H O .H U M .O A H YB B O fllH O ...__________
WHO WEARS QUAY? ________________
KEN ____________ .____________
HE SHOULD WEAR R E a RED B  HOTI 
MOM A DAD ON HELTON; S M I we go out 
on Friday this w— k ? _________________

Trunk* to th * three nun wtto h*lp*d m * 
with my car on Harvey SUat l  In th * enow 
atorm on Wednesday ntoht. Jan Baker.

W A N T E D -S w eat Adelinas, Inc.—Ann 
Arbor-Chorus ha* openings (or *o n *n  to  
alng 4-part barbershop harmony. Contact 
3 1 3 1 9 9 * 4 4 6 3 .___________________

DOES BILL MeANINCH'S BIRD raad Th* 
Crier lo o ? ________ _________________
rorghf*a***l*ihok*jrlohij)j!ina*A^__^^
THE POWERS THAT BE: A n  you hklng by 
alz* now? Put th * last thraa new employ
ees together, EULA, ANNA MARIE AND 
MARY, and you wouldn't h*vy one good 
ate* tan. Mighty Mttaa, Buy are! -

Whan the Untied Statee was preparing to 
bu ild  th *  transcontinental railroad , 
President Abraham Lincoln was advised 
•te e l could be m ors cheaply purchased 
from th * British. K  w * buy our steal rails 
from England, w * gsl th* rads and Buy get 
th * money,“ Lincoln wisely replied. ‘ But If 
we buy our atsal rail* at horns, ere get th* 
rads and th * money.* -  let's ad spend our 
dollars at homel Buy American Products 
(and keep American's working!)_________

Margaret. . .  thank* for answering ad my 
questions, for your patience, and under- 
atandhig. You've been a tremendous help. 
Eula____________..
Ed. . .  where's the cheeae danlah?_______

NICE: The quick brown fox lumped over 
th * oU  and tired Commlsalonsrs, and was 
given permission to  Ihrs outside th * city 
walls for another year. Isn't that nice?

NOT SO NICE: TWo female heeds of depart
ments had to move Into the City to keep 
their lob*, and a third ons lost hsr title  
because she could not conform. Definitely, 
NOT eo nice. ______________________

TANQ T E A : Does anyone have Jane 
Dtekman'a recipe? I ueed to give It to the 
children when they wets 'enjoying poor 
health*. W ll you cell or write The Crier?

Happy Birthday Jaselesl Now on your 
datea you get to stay oul until 1am.

Come on Dad, aha la 1*.________________
Only sa deya untU aprtngl

M i c h - C A N  

Statewide  
Ad Network

Place Your Statewide Ad Here)
$300 buy* a 25 word classified ad 
offering 1,620,555 drcuMion. 
Contact tile newspaper lor datada.

>100.00Hswwrdl For any wsl 
b a ta m a n t  w a c a n 't  par-
mansntjy dry o u t  Hydrollo 
S y stem : TH* B a sem en t 
Waterproofing Alternative. 
Serving Michigan since 1972. 
In West Michigan cal: 1-800- 
748- 0500 and in Eastern 
Michigan call: 1-800-782- 
8070.
Fortune 500 Company look
ing lor •  captive learned 61* 
agent (no brokerage), in your 
arts, to  work company leads. 
For persona! interview call: 

-Tetri. 1-800-232-5427.

P ayphone R o u te s  Could 
M aks You In d ep en d en t-  
Average operators asm  over 
$45,000 part-time. Expansion 
program. Health benefits 
Minimum investm en t 
$25,000. C a l Sam-8pm CST: 
1-800-787-5598. 
D e a le rsh ip  Log H om s*  
America's finest log home 
manufacturer needs quality 
wholesaler*. Earn excellent^ 
profits. Full or part-ilm *. 
Ufatima warranty. Call Mr. 
Jones for he* dealer info. 1- 
800-321-5647 Old Timer Log 
Homes. Ml Juliet. TN. 
Vending Route* - proven 
tamer. Immediate sales. Min. 
investment 1-600-457-7556.

Attention Veterans: Home 
loanstopuichas* or refinance 
100% p u rc h a se s /9 0 %  
refinances up to $144,000.00 
P hone C la ren ce  Phillips 
Mortgage Company. 1-615- 
684-1029.

A Doctor Buys Land Con
tract* and Ghras Loans on 
Real Estate. Immediate Ser
vice 313-335-6166 or 1-800- 
837-6166.
Driver!!! Caledon Drivers 
enjoy excellen t pay and 
benefits, quarterly bonuses, 
modem Air Ride Tractors and 
good traffic lanes. Call 1 -800- 
729-9770. Musi have a  valid 
COL.
A W onderful Fam ily Ex
p e rie n ce . Australian. 
European. Scandinavian, 
Japanese  High School ex
change students arriving in 
August. Become a host laml- 
ly/American brtercutlura) Stu
d en t E xch an g e . Call 
1 -800-SibCng.
W oll Tanning Bad* New
comm8rcial-hom® units tram 
$199.00. Lamps-lotions-ac- 
cessories monthly payments 
low as $18.00. Call today 
Free New color catalog 1- 
800-228-6292.

Caah For Your Land Con
tract) Collecting payments? 
Rather have your cash today, 
without borrowing? Cal First 
National. 1-800- 879-2324, in 
East Lansing. Top dollar. 
Guaranteed! Ask lor your 
FREE 44-page Land Contract 
Owner’s Manual just lor call
ing. C a l Monday - Saturday. 
8am-9pm.
Grand Blanc Raataurant
with class C liquor license lor 
lease. 105 seating capacity, 
most equipment and fixturas 
already in place. Tables, 
chairs, cooking equipment, 
etc. Great opportunity with low 
capital raquirements. Call 
Mocari M anagem ent Co. 
(313) 894-4195.
CaH Your Date - Meet some
one spatial nowl For dating, 
romance, and tun. dial 1-900- 
737-4444. $1.39/min. Touch- 
tone Required. AO lifestyles. 
Ages 18r  Dial Systems (of
fice) (215) 896-9874.
9w ep M eet -  Floe Market, 
McDonald Pontiac • GMC 
- Cadillac, 5155 State, 
Sag inaw . Sunday, 
January 26, 8a.m. - 3p.m. 
Admission $2.00. Vendors 
$10.00/space. 517-860- 
4356  Of 517-777-0964.

ne member t  you have the beet l_H.‘e of 
anyone at The Crier. Dfftyrerrt but the best.

Barb who ■■ ,7 ___________________

Getz—Tahould stop by more oflen A catch 
up on the-Qfllo* goaalpl a * kinds of fcifer- 
evttng things _________________

JOSHUA STRICKLAND la 4  moflBW ofcfl

KEITH STRICKAND 1*21 years okL
MARGARET SLEZACK »  OLDER! OLDER! 
NEW HAIR IS THE FIRST SIGN OF OLDER 
WOMEN TRYING TO BE YOUNG. (JUST 
WDPINGI)_________

WASHINGTON, D .C  has th * highest mur
der rata par capita of any city In th * world. 
Washington recorded a t least 488 homt- 
cldea during 1991, moat committed with 
handguns, breaking th * record of 483 set -  
In .1890. This despite the fact the city has 
on# of th* toughest gun control laws In the 
country and ih * local handgun murder rat*
I*  much higher then In cities with lenient 
gun lew*.____________________________

Welcome new Crier carriers 
Billy Richards, Rout* 47A, Plymouth, Ryan 
Farris, Route 164A, Canton and flo berl 
Cumber, Route 195, Canton._____________

'Be Mnd, tor everyone you meet la fighting 
a hard battle.* Ph»o _________

'Nothing so much need* reform ing a t 
ofhvr people's habit*.* Mark Twain

Sure. . .  God created Man before woman, 
but then you always make a rough draft 
before the final meats rplec*.____________

John A Kay are ending again, must b t the 
bed weather

YOU HAVEN’T  LIVED u n til you fa s t* 
Grandm a Jabara's homemade Yogurt. 
"Nectar ot the Gods'.*________  ,
KUDOS: TO ANNE SULUVAN, A CRIER 
REPORTER, fo r turning In a w allet and 
papers M i* found in Vie Perking LoL Happy 
eras the young modier who claimed diem. 
Mother and baby had been to die Doctor. In 
a hurry to put her baby in 8w  car aoeL she 
had Inadvertantly pieced bar valuable* on. 
the car roof and forgot them , -  an aaty  
Thing to do. tBCE CRUMS. ANMEI

ONE OP MY NICEST MEMORIES I*  being 
house bound wkh four 8 B * boy* k i waafh- 
a r Ilk *  th is , and being ab le to  call 
McALUSTER*S and have them dsiivsr aH 
aorta of goodie*, -  lea cream, hot dogs, 
■gummy* bread and peanut buffer. Genii* 
MB* memortee that eta the mosrt meaning- 
fuL WH AT IS YOUR NICEST MEMORY?
Congratulations to the Ice raathrel Board 
and everyone who worked on the euceeee-
ful feathreL ________.

Welcome Lfea.
NAPPY BWTHDAY KATHY!
____ ___________ -AunfPhyffls

BM and Carol* -  Sorry 1 min ed Saturday 
night. P ish * w ar* changed aft th *  Ias i 
mkiuta.-PhyWe_________ ____________
M ai, era w * atilt- p laying bridge In  
February?_________ ________

Elan gats rosier ovary day. Nodes I  dM nt 
, say Router___________________________
Henry knows almost everyone, and Doria 
knows the reeL

I----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- — ------------- --------------1

! Crier Classifieds
can do it ail! Whether you 

want to buy or sell; offer help 
or ask for help; send a mes
sage or receive one -  Crier 

Classifieds get results!

10 words - $4.50 
Extra words • 20C each

Deadline: 4:00 p m  Monday 
for W ednesday's paper

Your Name

Address
Phone
W rite Your Ad Here:

MAIL or DELIVER TO: The Crier, 821 Pennlman Ave. (Just off Main) | 
| In downtown Plymouth (48170 ZIP)! OR CALL 453-6900. j
i— . — . . ______________ ______________________________ __________________ j

-1
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ST. MARY 
HOSPITAL

"serving the Plymouth-Canton Community for over 30 years”
36475'W. Five Mile 

at Levan Road 
Uvonla

24-HOUR EMERGENCY 
PHYSICIAN FREFERRAL

call 464 WELL

D E N TIS T

PLYMOUTH DENTAL 
ASSOCIATES, P.C.

Comprehenthra Family Dentistry
Children’s Dentistry 

Orthodontics 
Crown and Bridge 

Periodontics 
Endodontics 

Cosmetic Dentistry

GARY HALL, D.D.S.
DEAN SOMMERFtELD, D.D.S. 
ROBERT STEFANSKI, D.D.S.
J. HOUSTON PAYNE, O.D.S. 

FRANKUN GORDON, JR , 
D.D.S., IAS., M.S., 

420-2326
42801 SCHOOLCRAFT 
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170

m
4*7*1
KlW

ARTHUR W. 
GLUCK, M.D.

Dlplomato, American Board 
of Dermatology 

D is e a s e s  a n d  S u r g e r y  
o f  t h e  S k in

Medicare. BCBSM. PPOM.
Care Choices and 

other health Insurance.

4 5 9 - 3 9 3 0

Salurday & Evening 
Appointments Available

221 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth, Michigan

J O H N  E  V O S  I I I
■ Slip and Fail injuries
• Bodily Injury Cases
• A uto A cciden t (N o Fault)
• D efective Product Injuries
■ Professional M a lpractice
• Workers Com pensation

^ Som m ers, Schwartz, 
Silver & Schwartz, P.C.

N O  FEE FOR INITIAL 
CONSULTATION
O VER  SO LAWYERS 

SERVING  YO U FO R 4 0  YEARS

455-4250
PLYM OUTH

ARTHUR A. 
PISANI, P.C

• Business & Corporate
• Tax Planning/Preparation
• IRS/State Tax Problems
• Estate Planning
• Benefit Plans 
- Real Estate

A rth u r  A . pisani*
MBA, MS (TAX), JD, CPA 
'Licensed Real Estate troker 

164 N. Main S t, Plym outh
453-3300

• >'!V >-4 • - 1‘ . . If

O R T H O D O N T IS T

ROBERT 
A. PETERSEN,

D.D.S* M.S.

LICENSED 
ORTHODONTIST
CHILDRENS. ADULTS

NO HEADGEAR
Most Insurance plans accepted
215 North Sheldon Road

Plymouth

453-0227
. i i  -...I M.

k-v-

O P H T H A L M O L O G Y

KEITH A. KOBET, M.D.
Dlplomata Aaiarlcan I s i r d  

ol OphlhHmolo,,
• Cataract Implant & 

Laser Surgery
• Glaucoma • Uyropia Surgary

REBECCA P. TISCH, M.D.
• Podlatrlc Ophthalmology 

& Ocular Motility

• Fraa ShuttM S.rvica lor 
Sank* Ckixana 

• PartlcIpaUng with M*d»car* 
and

Mott Health Plana 
OFFFEE HOURS BY APFCNIMBir

4 5 9 - 7 8 5 0
7949 Canton C antar Rd., Canton

V -

A T T O R N E Y

DRAUGELIS
& ASHTON

Attorneys and Counselors
AGGRESSIVE LEGAL 

REPRESENTATION 
SINCE 1960

PERSONAL INJURY 
PROBATE 

TRIAL PRACTICE 
GENERAL PRACTICE

16 LAWYERS AT 
MAIN OFFICE IN 

PLYMOUTH

M3 PENHIMAN . PLYMOUTH • 4S1-4M4

IF  Y O U R  P R A C T IC E  
IS N ’T  L IS T E D  H E R E , 

IT  S H O U L D  BE!
CALL TODAY

453-6900

A C C O U N T A N T

MORRISON,
STANWOOD,

POLAK
& HILLARD, P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS

453-0209
823 PENN1MAN AVE., 

PLYMOUTH, 
MICHIGAN 48170

William J. Morrison, Jr. 
JoaryC. Stanwood 

Stanley W. Pdak, M.S. T. 
Gorakiine Hillard

P O D IA T R IS T

ARTHUR B.KELLERT.O.RM.
Dlplomato American Board 

ol Potfalric Surgery
• Senior Foot Caro 

* Diabetic Foot Cam
• Sports Medicine

Participant w*h Medscam and mosl heaSh 
Salad Cam Versamed Provider 

Office Hours by Appointment

454-7500
9400 Haggarty Rd. • Plymouth

(awnerol Am Alter Rd acDta from K-M&ri)


